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ABSTRACT

Name
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Major
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Tittle

: The Effect of Story Impression Strategy toward Students’
Reading Comprehension Skill at Senior High School One
Muaro Jambi

This study aimed to find out the effect of Story Impression strategy
toward students‟ reading comprehension skill at senior high school one muaro
jambi, this research was quantitative research and it was conducted by quasi
experimental design. The subject of this research was 64 students from 2 classes
and was chosen by cluster random sampling. They are in 2 groups, 32 students in
experimental class and 32 students in control class. The experimental group was
taught by using Story Impression strategy while the other group used
conventional strategy. The instrument for collecting data was 20 items of
multiple choice tests. It given in pre-test and pos-test. After collecting the data,
then the researcher analyzed the data by using t-test formula. The finding of
paired test shown t-count t0 was 20,011, and the t-table (tt) of df ( 31 ) in
significant 5 % was 1.696. Next, the finding of independent test shown t-count
t0 was 7.828, meanwhile, the t-table (tt) of df ( 62 ) in significant 5 % was 1.670,
It means It means t-count was higher than t-table (tt ), so the alternative
hyphothesis (Ha) was accepted and the null hyphothesis (Ho) was rejected. It is
proven that there was a significant effect of Story Impression strategy towards
students‟ reading comprehension of narrative text.
Keyword : Story Impression Strategy, Reading Comprehension, Narrative Text.

ABSTRAK
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Judul

: Pengaruh Strategi Story Impression terhadap Pemahaman
Membaca Siswa di SMAN 1 Muaro Jambi.

Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mengetahui pengaruh penggunaan strategi
Story Impression terhadap pemahaman membaca siswa di Sekolah Menengah
Atas Negeri 1 Muaro Jambi. Penelitian ini adalah penelitian kuantitatif yang
menggunakan desain quasi eksperimental. Populasi pada penelitian ini adalah
siswa kelas X. Sampel dalam penelitian ini adalah 64 siswa dari dua kelas yang
terpilih dengan menggunakan cluster random sampling. Mereka terdapat dalam
dua kelompok, 32 siswa dalam kelompok eksperimen dan 32 siswa dalam
kelompok kontrol. Kelompok eksperimen diajarkan dengan menggunakan
strategi Story Impression sedangkan kelompok kontrol diajarkan dengan
menggunakan metode konvensional. Instrumen untuk mengumpulkan data
adalah 20 item tes pilihan ganda, dan akan di ujikan dalam pre-test dan post-test.
Setelah mengumpulkan data, maka peneliti menganalisis data dengan
menggunakan rumus t-test. Temuan pada paired test t-count (tt) adalah 20,011
dan t-tabel (tt) dari df 31 dalam signifikan 5% adalah 1,696. Selanjutnya pada
independent test t-count (tt) 7,828; dan t-tabel (tt) dari df (62) dalam signifikan
5% adalah 1,670. Jadi, t-count (tt) lebih tinggi dari t tabel (tt), sehingga hipotesis
alternatif (Ha) diterima dan hipotesis nol (Ho) ditolak. Ini membuktikan bahwa
ada pengaruh yang signifikan dalam menggunakan strategi Story Impression
pada pemahaman bacaan siswa tentang teks naratif.
Kata Kunci : Strategi Story Impression, Pemahaman Membaca, Teks Narratif.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
A. Background of the Study
Reading is one of the important skills for English language learners,
especially for students who learn english as a foreign language. Reading is
important because can help the students to gain information, train to have a good
reading habbit, enrich knowledge, and model of a good writing. According to
Linse (2005,p.69) stated that reading is a set of skill that involves the ability in
making sense and deriving meaning from the printed word. Nunan (2003,p.67)
stated that reading as one of the four skills is a fluent process of reader combining
information from a text and their own background knowledge to build meaning
that goal is comprehension. Besides,

reading is the common ways to get

information in other source.
In addition, reading is an essential skill that should be completed with
comprehension. Reading comprehension is an important part, that should be
mastered by students. According to Grabe and Stoller (2002,p.7) reading
comprehension is an ability to understand or to gain the information from a text.
Otto (1979, p. 70) states reading comprehension is as an interaction between
thought and language. It means that an interaction in reading, it can produce a
thought and then we are thinking, and we has a question for asked to someone,
that called is language. Reading comprehension can be defined as a process of
interpreting meaning and it is not only reading the words, but also proceeding and
even interpreting knowledge efficiently and fluently.
Students have studied reading since it has been taught to learners as a local
curriculum lesson. In curriculum 2013 it is stated that the senior high school
students

should

be

able

to

comprehend

various

meanings

(interpersonal,idetional,textual) in various interactual text and monologue,
especially in form of descriptive, narrative, recount, procedure, report, news
items, anecdot, exposition, explanation, discussion, commentary and reviews.

There are several kinds of reading texts, one of reading texts that should be
learned and taught in the first grade of Senior High School is narrative text. Based
on Standard of Competency and Basic Competence (SKKD), in reading aspect,
the first year studens of senior high school have to be able to comprehend
narrative text. Narrative text is a piece of text that tells a story and its purposes to
entertain the reader or listener. It consists of orientation,complication of problem,
a sequence of events, resolution and code.
Based on the Interview result that was conducted by the writer on
Saturday, February, 16th 2019 with the English teacher in Senior High School
One Muaro Jambi, there are some difficulties that are probably faced by the
students in comprehending narrative text. For instance, students have difficulty to
get the main idea and supporting details of the text. Besides, students problem in
reading is the lack of vocabulary mastery in which they will not be able to
comprehend a text well if it comes to unfamiliar words. Therefore, they got
difficulty to understand what the text tells about. Because students could not
understand what they have read, they have unable to answer the question of the
reading test.
Nowadays, many variation of techniques are offered in teaching reading.
One of the techniques is Story Impression strategy. Story impression is powerful
reading strategy in which it can help students more deeper comprehend text.
According to Blachowics and Cobb (2007, p. 189) Story Impression strategy is a
tool for introducing vocabulary and predicting text. Based on previous studies
from those researches, the benefits of story impression strategy are; First studies,
story impression strategy can make work better because in teaching-learning
process, the conductive condition in teaching would become one asset o carry the
success of material to be taught. Second, the students became active in reading
comprehension, it could be seen from the result of their work in develop a schema
in the text by using Story Impression Strategy. Third, the students were able to
find the information of the texts. It could be seen from the result of Story
Impression activities, the students could found the information from the text

because they must comprehend what they read before doing Story Impression
Strategy.
Story impression strategy provides a skillfull strategy to students helps
them focus on comprehending and thinking as they read, to develop deeper
understanding. Story impression strategy engages in discussion about test result
in improve reading comprehension, higher level thinking skill and than the
students deeper and more enriched understanding the text. By applying strategies,
teachers can teach the students how to find some of the information of the text.
Then, the student‟s can understand the text through some question posed by the
teacher.
Based on the explanation above, the writer thinks that Story Impression
strategy can be alternative strategy for students when doing reading
comprehension in achieving their academic success later. So, the writer is
interested in conducting the study entitled “The Effect of Story Impression
Strategy toward Students’ Reading Comprehension Skill at Senior High
School One Muaro Jambi”.
B. Limitation of the Problem
In this paper, the researcher focused on the effect of story impression
strategy toward students‟ reading comprehension skill for tenth grade at senior
high school one muaro jambi.

C. Formulation of the Problem
According to background of the study and the focus of the research, writer
plans to research The Effect of Story Impression Strategy in teaching reading
comprehension. So the questions that would be interested to be discussed as
follow :
1. Is there any significant effect on students reading comprehension who are
taught by using story impression strategy and without using it?

2. Is there any significant different on students‟ reading comprehension
between experimental class and control class?

D. Objectives of the Study
Based on the reasearch question above, the objectives of this study are
to find out whether or not:
1. To find out the significant effect on students reading comprehension who
are taught by using story impression strategy and without using it.
2. To find out the significant effect on students‟ reading comprehension in
narrative text between experimental class and control class.

E. Significance of the Study
After doing this research, the researcher hopes that this research
will bring several benefits. Practically, The research is expected to give
contributions to the teacher in teaching reading and to enlarge or develop
the researcher insight and knowledge. By conducting this study, the
researcher hopes, it would be a guidance to improve students‟ reading
comprehension by using narrative text.

F. Definition of Term
To avoid misunderstanding and misinterpreting toward the terms
used in the research, it is necessary to explain them:
1. Story Impression strategy is help students develop ideas about a concept.
In this research, story impression is a strategy that will be used by the
researcher to improve the students‟ reading comprehension of the first
grade students at Senior High School One Muaro Jambi.
2. Reading comprehension is a tools that reader can utilize when simply
reading the words from the page is not enough to make meaning from text.
It can be concluded that comprehension occur when reader are able to
instantaneously read the word from the page, adopt their thought, and
create their ideas in order to construct meaning from the text.

CHAPTER II
LITERATURE REVIEW
A. Reading Comprehension
1. Definition of Reading
Reading is one of important skills in English which needs to understand
the meaning that provided in text. According to Brown (2004,p.185) reading is a
process that expects the reader to get information or knowledge by reading the
texts. Students have to learn reading, because in reading the students must have
good interaction with the text in order to get the meaning of text. The purpose of
reading is to connect the ideas on the page to what the reader already knows.
Nowadays, reading as one of those skills is always included in every
English teaching because it plays a particular important rule in education. But
related to the condition and situation right now, there are some students still
unable to use the target language, English, for their reading comprehension
purpose. To face this common problem there must be some ways and solution to
improve the student reading ability through one of the available teaching
strategies, in this case the researcher has to select the appropriate strategy matched
to the students‟ condition and the kind of English skill.
The reader uses knowledge, skills, and strategies to determine what that
meaning is. Reader‟s knowledge, skills, and strategies include:
a. Lingustics competence: the ability to recognize the elements of the writing
system; knowledge of vocabulary; knowledge of how words are structured
into sentences.
b. Discourse competence: knowledge to discourse markers and how they
connect part of the text to one another.
c. Sociolinguistic competence: knowledge about different types of texts and
their usual structure and content.

d. Strategic competence: the ability to use top down strategies as well as
knowledge of the language (a bottom-up-strategy).
Based on some description of reading, we can conclude that reading is not
only the process of pronouncing letters, but also the depth of interaction between
reader and texts and needs strategies in comprehending the texts to lead to
automaticity or reading fluency. In reading, students try to understand the content
of the text, various kinds of knowledge, information, messages that the writer
wants to transfer, etc. It is clear that reading is important skill especially for
second language learners. By reading activity, students can obtain many kinds of
information and knowledge that they doesn‟t get from the teacher in the
classroom.
2. Definition Reading Comprehension
Reading comprehension is a part of reading subject, which is emphasized
in reading comprehension of the contents. In other words, reading comprehension
is meant as the act of grasping the reading content with the mind. Comprehension
includes recognizing and understanding main ideas and related details.
According to Snow (2002,p.41) reading comprehension is the process of
simultaneously extracting and constructing meaning through interaction and
involvement with written language. Klingner et al. (2007) states that reading
comprehension is a multicomponent, highly complex process that involves many
interactions between readers and what they bring to the text (previous knowledge,
strategy use) as well as variables related to the text itself (interest in text,
understanding of text types).

In short, reading comprehension relates to the

students‟ understanding about the text given by the teacher that they read and they
try to analyze the texts and the meanings implicitly.
Besides that, Catherine Snow (2002) states that to comprehend, a reader
must have a wide range of capacities and abilities. These include:

a. Cognitive capacity ( e.g. attention, memory, critical, analytic ability,
interference, and visualization ability )
b. Motivation (a purpose for reading and interest in content being read, and
self-efficacy as the reader).
c. Various types of knowledge, (vocabulary, domain and topic knowledge,
linguistic and discourse knowledge of specific comprehension strategy).
In conclusion, reading comprehension is a complex process of
understanding the message that the writer try to convey from the printed word.
The ideas of the text that has constructed by reader must be meaningful and
integrated too the reader‟s concepts. Comprehension process is depend on some
things; the reader‟s idea, experiences, reading backgrounds, and learnings. In
order to understand the students problems in reading, teacher have to know
various skills that essential to make up the ability of comprehension.
3. Teaching Reading
Teaching reading is one of the important parts in the curriculum stated in
Indonesia curriculum not only for Elementary school, Junior High School, Senior
High School, but also for the college student and adults.. Mukminin et al, (2017)
states that teaching is the process of transferring,guiding,and sharing the
knowledge and skills between the teacher and students. The aim of teaching
reading is to develop the students‟ ability, so that they can read and understand the
English text effectively and efficiently
Teaching reading is not only the way to teach the students how to read
such text but also how to comprehend the text. The teachers have to master the
principles of teaching reading. According to Harmer (2003:70), some principles
teaching of reading, as follows:
a) Reading is not passive skill
This sentence means reading is an active skill. In reading activities, the
students need to be more active in the process in understanding the text.
The students must understand each important part of the text.

b) Students need to be engaged with what they are reading
In this part, the students should be involved with what they read. So, they
can explore content of the text.
c) Students should be encouraged to respond content of the text.
This sentences means the students not only know the structures of the
language but the students should be able to understand the contents of the
text and understand an important part in every paragraph.
d) Prediction is a major factor in reading
This statement means prior knowledge of the students is important to
explore the contents of the text that they read. The students will estimate
the content of what they read with regard to relevant guidance by paying
attention to the title, subtitle, and synopsis of the story.
e) Match the task with suitable topic
Selecting of interesting text and more tasks that are imaginative can help
the students improve students‟ motivation to comprehend the text.
f) Teacher exploit reading text to the full
In every text there is usually a sentence that implied or unapplied, the
word, an idea, that in pointed out by the author in writing.
In teaching reading comprehension, the teacher needs some strategies to
make the students comprehend the reading texts. According Brown (2000, p.
306-311), the followings are ten strategies which can be applied in the teaching
reading comprehension in the classroom.
1. Identifying the purpose in reading.
2. Using graphemic rules and patterns to aid in bottom up decoding (especially
for the beginning level learners).
3. Using efficient silent reading techniques for relatively rapid.comprehension
(for intermediate to advanced levels).
4. Skimming the text for the main ideas.
5. Scanning the text for specific information.
6. Using semantic mapping or clustering.

7. Guessing when you are not certain.
Some

reading

strategies

above

can

help

students

to

read

comprehensively. Students can choose some techniques which are
appropriates for their reading purpose. Each technique has its own purpose
in reading. Furthermore, not all of the techniques will be suitable for all
students‟ ability. However, students can master all of those strategies if
they often practice them
From the explanation above, the writer can conclude teaching reading
in english is a process or transferring language and skill to the student, and
how to use it in and outside of the classroom. And make the students who
do not understand yet about english language become understand.
B. Reading Comprehension of Narrative text
Based on curriculum 2013, there is text that must be learned by students in
tenth grade of senior high school using narrative text. Narrative text
distinguish social functions, text structures, and linguistic elements from
several oral and written narrative text by giving and asking for information.
a. Narrative Text
Narrative is a text focusing on specific participants. Its social function is to
tell stories or past events and to entertain the readers. Narrative text is a story
conveyed to entertain the reader or listeners. It is usually written in past forms.
According to Anderson (2003,p.3), narrative text is a text that has a
purpose to entertain the reader or listener. Morever, narrative can also be
written to teach or inform, to change attitudes or social opinions and to show
the moral of a story. Billups-Thomas (2011) states that the purpose of
narrative text is to entertain, to tell a story, or defined, tells a story. Similarly,
the basic purpose of narrative is to entertain, to amuse and to hold reader‟s
interest. Therefore, narrative is a kind of text which make the reader enjoy and

interest with the story and to teach or inform narrative. The readers more than
enjoy to read kinds of story that them feel amuse and make them laughing.
The examples of narrative text include folktales, tall tales, myths, fables,
legends, fantasies, science fiction, and so on. Narrative articles and essays tell
a story, they review events that have happened. Usually the events are
presented in the order in which they occurred.
1) The generic structure of a narrative text:
a) Orientation
Introducing the participants and informing the time and the place
b) Complication
Describing the rising crises in which the participants have to do with
c) Resolution
Showing the way of participant to solve the crises, better or worse

2) Language Features of Narrative
a) use of words that link stages in time,
b) use of adjectives and adverbs,
c) use of action verbs, and
d) written in the first or third person. In conclusion
In conclusion, reading narrative text is the activity of getting information
from the text which aims to entertain or amuse the readers through a sequence
of events and ends in resolution.
C. Story Impression Strategy
1. Definition of Story Impression Strategy
Story impression is one of the strategies which support students in
teaching learning proces. According to Bligh (1995), Story Impression is a
pre-reading activity that develops a schema for ideas found in the story, and
provides a starting point for revising and confirming ideas as the students

read. Story Impression Strategy as a strategy to help students realize that
reading involves activity thinking about ideas. According to Wood
(2001,p.31), Story impression requires students to predict a story line using
sequentially presented words or phrases derived form a selection to be read.
Sejnost (2010,p.35) states that story impression strategy is asks students to use
clue words associated with important ideas and events in the content are to
write their own version of the material prior to reading.
Story Impression strategy can be effective in improving reading
comprehension. The method appears to work because readers formulate a
written story hypothesis using their knowledge of narrative structure and their
schema for clues.
In the class, students then read passage with their predictions in mind and
then have the option of constructing another story line reflecting the actual
content of the passage. In addition, story impression strategy is prior to read a
story that the teacher prepares an ordered set of words or short phrases. So
based on the opinions above, the writer concludes that story impression
strategy is giving a key words or phrases to the students before teaching
reading process to get the purpose.
2. The purposes of story impression strategy
According to Jennifer Large (2012) story impressions are pre-reading
strategies that “arouses curiosity and allows students to anticipate what stories
might be ahead. There are some purposes of using this story impression
strategy:
a) Focusing students on the upcoming reading.
b) Helping students anticipate what they might be learning.
c) Increasing students motivation.
d) Allowing students to connect prior knowledge to upcoming material.
e) Helping students make connections to new material.
f) Increasing students comprehension of reading material.

g) Gives teachers an idea of where students are at with their knowledge
3. Procedures Of Story Impression Strategy
In teaching reading the teacher should know and understand how to
apply story impression strategy. Besides that, the teacher must creative to
apply teaching reading in the class. There are some strategies can be used
by the teacher in teaching reading to help students in understanding and
having creative thinking. Allen and Mclaughlin (2002), show that story
impression strategy procedures are as follows:
a) Provide with a list words that provide clues about the story. Choose
words that relate to the narrative elements characters, setting,
problem, events, and solution.
b) List words in sequential order as they appear in the story. Connect
them with downward arrows. Share the list of clues with the
students.
c) In small groups, students then create stories using the clues in the
order presented.
d) Have students share their stories with the class and discuss them.
e) Read the original story to the class and have students compare and
contrast their story with the original.
4. Advantages of Story Impression Strategy
In this strategy will be explained some advantages for the teacher
and for the students. Wood (2001,p.31) states that there are some
advantages of implementing story impression strategy. The first students
are cued into the major ideas of selection before they start reading.
Second, the students can be activated in the class, the students will find
difficult words and they will discuss together.

D. The Conventional strategy in Teaching Reading
Based on the interview result, the teacher usually uses Questionanswer strategy to improve and to motivate students when they read the
text. In addition, English teacher in the class do this activities :
a. The teacher explains the material to the students.
b. The teacher tell the students to read the text and answer the question
from th text
c. The teacher asks students to give some questions.
d. The teacher asks students to respond the questions from some of their
friends.
e. The teacher conclude the lesson before closing.
E. Previous Study
There are several researches that have been done by researcher
which relevant with this study.
First, Suryani (2017) in her study “Teaching Reading Narrative
Texts Through Story Impression Strategy To Islamic Junior High School
Students” (A Quasi Experimental Research at the Eight Year Students of
MTs Sabilul Hasanah in the Academic Year of 2016/2017). The objectives
of the study were to find out whether or not there were a significant
difference and a significant improvement on the eight grade students‟
achievement in reading narrative text between those who were taught by
using story impression strategy and those who were not. In this study,
quasi experimental design was used. The result of the test was analyzed by
using independent sample t-test,

paired sample t-test and percentage

analysis, it was found that there was a significant difference between
students‟ posttest experimental and control group, since the p-output
(0,038) was lower than 0.05 and t-value (2.126) was higher than t-table
(1.966). Furthermore, there was a significant improvement both of group,

since p-output (0.024), was lower than 0,05 and t-value (2.386) was higher
than t-table (2.042).
Second, Rina Merli (2015) in her study “The Effect Of Story
Impression Strategy Toward Reading Comprehension Of Narrative Text
At Second Year Students At Sma Muhammadiyah Rambah”. ( A Quasi
Experimental Research at SMA Muhammadiyah Rambah). The objectives
of the study in this research were to find out students‟ reading
comprehension on narrative text taught by using Story Impression strategy
and taught without using it and to find out whether there was a significant
effect of using Story Impression strategy toward reading comprehension of
narrative text. This research was quasi experimental research, the design of
research was pre-test – post-test. The result of this research in post-test
experimental group 22 students got 95.7% ( good to excellent ). While in
post-test control group 3 students got 11.5% ( good to excellent ).
Third, Sri Puji Astuti (2013) in her study “Improving Students’
Reading Comprehension Through Story Impression Strategy At The
Islamic Junior High School Jauharul Islam Penyengat Olak Muaro
Jambi” (A Classroom Action Research At Islamic Junior High School
Jauharul Islam Penyengat Olak Muaro Jambi). The Objectives of the
study was to determine whether application of the Story Impression
Strategy to read Report text at the students of third grade islamic junior
high school jauharul islam penyengat olak muaro jambi. In this research,
classroom action research was used. The subject of the study conducted at
the students of class IX C islamic junior high school jauharul islam
penyengat olak muaro jambi consist of 10 boys and 12 girls . The data of
this research were the score of the students‟ reading comprehension
obtained by using reading test. The test was done after given treatment,
intended to obtain students‟ reading comprehension at the third grade of
Islamic Junior High school Jauharul Islam Penyengat Olak Muaro Jambi.
There is significant effect of student‟ reading comprehension which is

taught by using story impression strategy of the third grade students at
Islamic Junior High School Jauharul Islam Penyengat Olak Muaro Jambi.
All of those previous study focuses on the using story impression
strategy to teach reading comprehension. Those materials are needed to
help students to increasing their reading comprehension. The differencess
between those previous study and my research are; First, the method of
this research in the third study using classroom action research. Second,
the level of school in the first and third study was used at junior high
school and the last kinds of the text are different, especially third study
using report text.
F. Hypotheses
Based on the background, formulation of the problems, and
theorical framework writer has hypothesis as follows:
Ha1: There is a significant effect of using Story Impression strategy toward
students‟ reading comprehension skill of narrative text at the tenth grade
of Senior High School One Muaro Jambi.
Ho1: There is no significant effect of using Story Impression strategy
toward students‟ reading comprehension skill of narrative text at the tenth
grade of Senior High School One Muaro Jambi.
Ha2: There is a significant difference on students‟ reading comprehension
between experimental class and control class at the tenth grade of Senior
High School One Muaro Jambi.
Ho2:

There

is

no

significant

difference

on

students‟

reading

comprehension between experimental class and control class at the tenth
grade of Senior High School One Muaro Jambi.

CHAPTER III
RESEARCH METHOD
A. Place and Time of the Research
This research was conducted at Senior High School One Muaro
Jambi. It is located at Lintas Jambi - Muara Bulian street KM. 20 kel.
Pijoan, kec. Jambi luar kota, kab. Muaro Jambi.
B. Research Design
The method of this research is experimental design. According to
Gay (2000,p.367) experimental design is the only type of the research that
can test hypothesis to establish cause and effect relationship. Sugiyono
(2015:108) states that there are several forms of experimental design that
can be used in research such as Pre-Experimental Design, True
Experimental Design, Factorial Design and Quasi-Experimental.
The type of the research is quasi experimental design. Arikunto
(2006,p.134) states that Quasi experimental design involves random
assignment of whole groups to treatments. It is a check of whether there
are differences between the two groups in comprehend reading text or
other characteristics. The kind of quasi experimental design of this
research is nonequivalent control group.
In this research, the writer will use two classes. The first class will
use an experimental class which is teach by story impression strategy and
another one as control class which is teach by using conventional strategy.
The two classes will get different treatment to measure the effect
of using story impression strategy toward reading comprehension in
narrative text. Both of groups were given a pretest at the beginning,
treatment given only for experimental class in the middle and posttest at
the end of the research.

Table 3.1
The Research Design
PRE –TEST

CLASS
Experimental

O1

Control

O3

TREATMENT

POST TEST

X

O2
O4

Table 3.1 Desain Penelitian ( Source :Sugiyono:2010 )
The dashed line separating the parallel where :
O1 : Pre-test of experimental class
O2 : Post- test of experimental class
X : Treatment in the experimental class
O3 : Pre-test of control class
O4 : post-test of control class

C. Population And Sample
1. Population
Population is a groups of individuals who have the same
characteristics (Cresswell, 2012, p.142). There are 30 clases on Senior
High School One Muaro Jambi.
Table 3.2
The Population of 10 grade at SMAN 1 Muaro Jambi
No.

Class

Number of students

1

X MIA 1

32

2

X MIA 2

32

3

X MIA 3

31

4

X MIA 4

31

5

X MIA 5

32

6

X IPS 1

32

7

X IPS 2

32

8

X IPS 3

31

9

X IPS 4

31

10

X IPS 5

31

Amount

315

The population of this research is all the students at the tenth grade
of Senior high school one muaro Jambi in 2018/2019 academic years.
There are 10 classes which consisted of 5 classes of natural science and 5
classes of social science.
2. Sample
Sample is small group from population. Cresswell (2012,p.142)
states that sample is a sub group of the target population that the
researcher plans to study for the purpose of making generalization about
the target population.
Based on the design of the research, the researcher took two classes
as the sample of this research. Because the total population was big, the
researcher took the sample by using cluster random sampling. The writer
took class X MIA 1 for experimental class and X MIA 2 for control class.
Table 3.3
Sample of research at SMAN 1 Muaro Jambi
No

Class

Total students

1

X MIA 1 (Experimental class)

32 students

2

X MIA 2 (control class)

32 students

Total

64 students

D. Technique of Data Collection
In this research, the researcher used multiple choice test as the instrument to
collect the data. In collecting the data, the researcher was conducted pre-test and
post-test for both experimental and control group. The researcher prepare a kind
of test ( called try-out test ) that will give to the students. Then the researcher
evaluate the test item that taste in pre-test and post-test.

1. Reading Comprehension Test
Table 3.4
The Specifications Try- Out for Pre – test before Validity Test
No
1
2
3
4
5

Indicator Reading Comprehension in Narrative
Text
Identifying the general and specific information
Identifying the generic structure of the passage
Finding main idea in the passage

Identifying language features of narrative
text
Identifying synonym of word

Number of Items

Total

1,3,6,12,15,18,22
2,11
4,5,10,14,17,21
16,20

7
2
6
2

9,13,19,25
Total:

4
20

2. Pre-Test
According to Cresswell (2016,p.297) pretest provides a measure on some
attribute or characteristic that you assess for participants in experiment before they
accept a treatment. The pre-test will administrate before the treatment. Both
experimental and control group will give the same pre-test. In pretest the students
will ask to answer reading comprehension test in form multiple choice questions
about narrative text with five alternative options.
3. Post-test
According to Cresswell (2016,p.297) a postest is a measure on some
attribute or characteristic that is assessed for participants in an experiment after a
treatment. After the treatment complete, both experimental and control group will
give a post test. In the post-test the students also will ask to answer reading

comprehension test in form of multiple choice questions about narrative text with
five alternative options. Post test will conduct to see the effectiveness of the
treatment based on the score.
E. The Validity and Reliability of the test
1. Validity
According to Sugiyono (2012,p.121) states that validity of a test is a test
in which the test should measure about what it has to measure and nothing else.
It means the test will be valid to the extent that is measured what it is supposed
to measure. The validity that used in this study is content validity. Content
validity is the degree to which the sample represents the content that the test is
designed to measure. Thus, by applying content validity, the researcher know
whether the test items are valid or not to the behavioral objectives. Based on
validated by 2 expert judgement, most of the items are easy . Before the tests
were given to the sample, the writer ask validator to analyze the items, from
validator 1, 12 items are medium and 13 items are easy. From validator 2, 1
item is difficult, 1 item is medium, 15 items are easy and 8 items are very easy.
From this explanation both of validator 1 and validator 2 were analyze the
items is easy to teach reading comprehension. Next, both of tests were tried out
to 25 students at tenth grade Senior High School One Muaro Jambi. The
purpose of test was to obtain validity and reliability of the test. In this research
there are 25 items before validity and after the researcher analyze there are 20
items, and 5 items invalid are 5,7,8,23,and 24.

2. Reliability
According to (Cresswell, 2012, p.159 ). reliability means that scores from
an instrument are stable and consistent. Fraenkel and Wallen said that
reliability refers to the consistency of the scores obtained how consistent they
are for each individual from one administration of an instrument to another and

from one set of items to another. The value of reliability as follows: Reliability
is the degree to which a test consistency measures whatever it is measuring.
Table 3.5
Reliability Statistics
Cronbach's

N of Items

Alpha
,910

25

Table 3.6
Categories of Reliability
Value

Description

0,8 - 1.000

Very High

0,6 – 0,799

High

0,4 – 0,599

Adequate

0,2 – 0,399

Low

The researcher has done validity test, then performed reliability testing
on those instruments. Reliability test used to determine the level of
consistency in answer to the instrument. Based on the calculation point about
the reliability of tryout coefficient obtained by 0,910. Based on table 3.6
showed the categories of reliability in this research very high. From the result
above it can be concluded that the instrument can be trusted to be used as a
data collection tool.
After reliability test, the researcher tried to analyze difficulty index each
of items.
Difficulty level of clasification :
0,00 – 0,29 : Difficult
0,30 – 0,69 : Medium
0.70 – 1.00 : Easy

Table 3.7
Difficulty index

Mudah

Item 10 Mudah

Mudah

Item 11 Mudah

Sedang

Item 12 Mudah

Mudah

Item 13 Mudah

Sedang

Item 14 Mudah

item 1
item 2
item 3

Item 20 Mudah
Item 21 Sedang
Item 22 Mudah

item 4
item 5
Mudah

Item 19 Mudah

Item 15 Mudah

Item 23 Sedang
Item 24 Sedang

item 6
Sedang

Item 16 Mudah
Item 25 Sedang

item 7
Item 17 Mudah
Sedang
item 8
Item 18 Mudah
Sedang
item 9

F. Technique of Data Analysis
In order to find out whether there is significant effect of story
impression strategy to students‟ reading comprehension, the researcher
will use prerequisite analysis and statistical analysis. The writer analyzes
the data by using requirement test before. It consists of normality test,
homogeneity test, and T-test.
1. Normality Test
Normality test is used to test whether a variable is normal or not.
Normal here means if the data have a normal distribution. The main reason

of conducting normality testing in a research is that it is necessary for the
researcher to know that the population or data involved in the research is
in normal distribution. To test the normality of the data can use the ChiSquare test with the provision that if Asymp. Sig > 0,05 the data were
normally distributed. In this case the normality using SPSS (Statistical
Product and Service Solutions) 21 for Windows.
2. Homogeneity Test
Homogeneity testing is conducted to know whether the gotten data
has a homogeneous variance or not. The computation of homogeneity
testing using SPSS Statistics 21 is One-Sample Kolmogrov-Smirnov test
by the value of significance ( α ) = 0.05. Before doing homogeneity
testing, the researcher decides hypothesis in this homogeneity as follow:
H0 : 1 variance ( Experimental group ) are same.
Ha : 1 variance ( Experimental group ) are different.
There is also certainty in taking decision of homogeneity testing, as
follow:
The value of significance > 0.05, so H0 is accepted means that the data of
sample has same variance.

3. T-test
The researcher used SPSS program to analyze the data. There are
two kinds of sample test, they are independent sample t-test and paired
sample t- test. According to (Frankel, wallen, Hyun, 2012) the independent
sample t-test is used to compare the mean scores of two different. Paired
sample t-test is used to see whether or not there is significant effect
between the students‟ reading comprehension taught by using Story
Impression strategy and thoso who are not.

G. Hypothetical Statistic
The statistical hypothesis of this research can be seen:
1.

Ha1 : 1 =2
Ho1 : 1 ≠ 2

2.

Ha2 : to > tt
Ho2 : to<tt

Then the criteria used as follows:
1. If t-test (to) > t-table (t1) It means that there is significant effect of using
Story Impression strategy toward students‟ reading comprehension skill of
narrative text.
If t-test (to) < t-table (t1) It means that there is no significant effect of using
Story Impression Strategy toward students‟ reading comprehension skill of
narrative text.
2. If t-test (to) > t-table (t1) It means that there is a significant different on
students‟ reading comprehension skill between experimental class and
control class.
If t-test (to) < t-table (t1) It means that there is no significant different on
students‟ reading comprehension skill between experimental class and
control class.

H. Schedule of the Research
Month
No

Activities

February

March

April

May

July

August

1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4
1

2

Proposal
Arrangement
Consultation
of proposal

3

Acc Seminar

4

Seminar

5

6

7

8

Research
Improvement
Collecting
the data
Writing
thesis
Thesis
Examination

√ √
√ √ √ √
√
√
√
√ √ √ √
√ √ √ √

√ √
√

CHAPTER IV
FINDING AND DISCUSSION

A. Finding
The data of students‟ reading comprehension in the pre-test and post-test in
experimental and control class were scored by the writer. After the writer got the
data, the writer analyzed the data by using t-test in using Statistical Product and
Service Solution (SPSS) version 21 program. Before that, the researcher tried out
another class beside experimental and control classes in order to prove whether
the test was reliable or not. And the result of try out was 0,910. It means that the
test was reliable. The finding include: 1. Descriptive analysis of students‟ reading
comprehension test, 2. Statistical analysis of students‟ reading comprehension
test.

1. Descriptive Analysis
In this section, the writer explain the frequencies, percentages and means
score of the test based on the result of the tests before and after the treatment in
both experimental and control class. The score categories used in the results can
be seen in table 4.1
Table 4.1
Score categories
Range 100

Range 10

IKIP

Characters

Qualification

80 – 100

8.0 – 10

8.1 – 10

A

Very good

66 – 79

6.6 – 7.9

6.6 – 8.0

B

Good

56 – 65

5.6 – 6.5

5.6 – 6.5

C

Satisfactory

40 - 55

4.0 – 5.5

4.1 – 5.5

D

Poor

30 – 39

3.0 – 3.9

0 – 4.0

E

Very poor

Source: Arikunto,S (2015)

a. The Result of Pre-Test and Post-Test in Experimental Class
Table 4.2
Frequency Distribution of Pre-test Result Experimental Class
Frequency

Percent

Valid Percent

Cumulative Percent

40

2

6,3

6,3

6,3

45

2

6,3

6,3

12,5

50

6

18,8

18,8

31,3

55

6

18,8

18,8

50,0

60

8

25,0

25,0

75,0

65

6

18,8

18,8

93,8

70

2

6,3

6,3

100,0

Total

32

100,0

100,0

Valid

The experiment class consisted of 32 students. As can be seen from Table
4.2, 2 student (6,3%) got 40 and it is categorized as poor, 2 students (6,3%) got 45
and it is cotegorized as poor, 6 students (18.8%) got 50 and it is categorized as
poor, 6 students (18,8%) got 55 and it is categorized as poor, 8 students (25,0%)
got 60 a nd it is categorized as satisfactory, 6 students (18,8%) got 65 and it is
categorized as satisfaory, and 2 student (6,3,%) got 70 and it is categorized as
good.
Diagram 4.1
The percentage score of Pre-test on Experimental Class
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0
40

45

50

55

60

65

70

From Diagram 4.1 above, it can be seen the most frequent score is 60
which was got by 8 students. The second frequent score was 50,55 and 65
which was got by 6 students. The less frequent score was 40, 45, and 70 which
is got only by 2 student. The highest score is 70 which was got by 2 student.
Furthermore, the result from post-test score in experimental class of this
research is presented in a table of frequency distribution below:
Table 4.3
Frequency Distribution of Post-test Result in Experiment Class

Frequency

Percent

Valid Percent

Cumulative
Percent

65,00

3

9,4

9,4

9,4

70,00

5

15,6

15,6

25,0

75,00

6

18,8

18,8

43,8

Valid 80,00

10

31,3

31,3

75,0

85,00

6

18,8

18,8

93,8

90,00

2

6,3

6,3

100,0

Total

32

100,0

100,0

After accepting treatment (Story Impression strategy), the students showed
good improvment in this class. As can be seen from the Table 4.3. 3 student
(9,4%) got 65 and it is categorized as satisfactory, 5 students (15,6%) got 70 and it
is categorized as good, 6 students (18,8%) got 75 and it is categorized as good, 10
students (31,3%) got 80 and it is categorized as very good, 6 students (18,8%) got
85 and it is categorized as
categorized as very good.

very good, 2 students (6,3%) got 90 and it is

Diagram 4.2
The percentage score of Post-test on Experimental Class
12
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8
6
4
2
0
65
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75
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85
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From the diagram 4.2 of post-test of experimental class above, it can be
seen. The most frequent score is 75, and 85 which was got by 6 students. The
second frequent score is 70 was got by 5 students. The third frequent is 65 was
got by 3 students. The highest score is 90 which was got by 1 students.
b. The Result of Pre-Test and Post-Test in Control Class
Table 4.4
Frequency Distribution of Pre-test Result in Control Class
Frequency

Percent

Valid Percent

Cumulative
Percent

Valid

40

1

3,1

3,1

3,1

45

3

9,4

9,4

12,5

50

10

31,3

31,3

43,8

55

9

28,1

28,1

71,9

60

7

21,9

21,9

93,8

65

2

6,3

6,3

100,0

32

100,0

100,0

Total

As can be seen from the Table 4.4. 1 students (3,1%) got 40 and it is
categorized as poor, 3 students (9,4 %) got 45 and it is categorized as poor, 10
students (31,3 %) got 50 and it is categorized as poor, 9 students (28,1%) got 55

and it is categorized as poor, 7 students (21.9%) got 60 and it is categorized as
satisfactory, 2 students (6,3%) got 65 and it is categorized as satisfactory.
Diagram 4.3
The percentage score of Pre-test on Control Class
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From Diagram 4.3 above, it showed the first frequent score is 50, which
was got by 10 students. The second frequent score is 55 which was got by 9
students. The third frequent is 60, which was got by 7 students. The fourth
frequent is 45, which was got by 3 students. the less frequent score was 40 and
65 which is got by 2 and 1 student.
Table 4.5
Frequency Distribution of Post-test Result in Control Class

Frequency

Percent

Valid Percent

Cumulative
Percent

45

1

3,1

3,1

3,1

50

2

6,3

6,3

9,4

55

5

15,6

15,6

25,0

60

9

28,1

28,1

53,1

65

9

28,1

28,1

81,3

70

4

12,5

12,5

93,8

75

2

6,3

6,3

100,0

32

100,0

100,0

Valid

Total

This class with no treatment (using Story Impression strategy) and
result can be seen from Table 4,5. 1 student (3.1%) got 45 and it is
categorized as poor, 2 student (6,3%) got 50 and it is categorized as poor,
5 students (15.6%) got 55 and it is categorized as poor, 9 student (28,1%)
got 60 and it is categorized as satisfactory, 9 students (28.1%) got 65 and it
is categorized as satisfactory, 4 student (12.5%) got 70 and it is
categorized as a good, 2 students (6,3%) got 75 and it is categorized as
fair good.
Diagram 4.4
The percentage score of Post-test on Control Class
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From the diagram of post-test in control class above, it can be seen the
most frequent score is 50 and 75 which were got by 2 students. The second
frequent score is 55 which were got by 5 students. The third frequent is 70
which was got by 4 students. The less frequent score is 45 which was got only
by 1 student. The highest score is 60 and 65 which was got by 9 student. From
result of pre-test and post-test score in control class above showed that there is
difference on students‟ reading comprehension achievement between pre-test
and post-test achievement although as not significant as post-test in
experimental class.

After scoring the frequency and percentage of score from pre-test and
post-test, the means, the standard deviations, the minimum and the maxim um
of the reading pre-test and post-test scores of the sample were calculated
respectively by using IBM SPSS version 21. Table 4.6 represented the result :

Table 4.6
Descriptive Statistics
N

Minimum

Maximum

Mean

Std. Deviation

PreTestExsperiment

32

40

70

56,56

7,976

PostTestExsperiment

32

70

95

82,66

6,954

PreTestControl

32

40

65

53,75

5,957

PostTestControl

32

45

75

61,72

7,026

Valid N (listwise)

32

As Table 4.6 showed, the mean of pre test score of experimental class
(56,56) and the mean of post-test score of experimental class (82.66). Next,
the mean of pre-test score of control class (53,75) and the meant of post-test
score of control class (61,72). It indicated that on average, the use of Story
Impression Strategy has caused the improvement of students‟ score, but it is
important to know that such a conclusion is only a descriptive conclusion. It
should be tested about being meaningful this progress.

2.

Statistical Analysis of The Test
a. Normality Test
This test was carried out in order to check whether or not the data was
normal. If the data was normal, the parametric test was used, if the data was
not normal, the non-parametric test was used. The normality was employed
by using Chi-Square test to find out whether or not score that students were
obtained normality distributed. The result of the analysis was presented in
table below.

Table 4.7
Chi-Square Pre-Test

Value

df

Asymp. Sig. (2sided)

a

30

,589

Likelihood Ratio

31,102

30

,410

Linear-by-Linear

3,057

1

,080

Pearson Chi-Square

27,647

Association
N of Valid Cases

32

In the test, the level of significance was set up at 0.05. As presented
in table 4.7 the asymp sig of pre-test was 0.589 (0,05), or 0,589 > 0.05 and
It can be said that the data pre test experimental and control class are
normally distributed.
Table 4.8
Chi-Square Post-Test

Value

df

Asymp. Sig. (2sided)

a

30

,526

Likelihood Ratio

31,508

30

,391

Linear-by-Linear

1,393

1

,238

Pearson Chi-Square

28,836

Association
N of Valid Cases

32

In the test, the level of significance was set up at 0.05. As
presented in table 4.8, the asymp sig of pos-testt was (0.05) or 0,526 >
0.05. It can be said that the data post-test experimental and control class
are normally distributed.

b. Homogeneity Test
Homogeneity test is done to see whether the both samples have a
homogeneous variance or not, the assumption of variance is that the variance
each of the population is equal. And to know the data homogeneous or no, we
can see the result of the analysis was presented in table 4.9.

Table 4.9
Test of Homogeneity of Variance Pre-Test

Levene Statistic

df1

df2

Sig.

Based on Mean

3,108

1

62

,083

Based on Median

3,263

1

62

,076

Based on Median and with

3,263

1

60,381

,076

3,116

1

62

,082

RESUL
T

adjusted df
Based on trimmed mean

Table 4.9 showed that the significance of pre-test score between
experimental class and control class 0.83. Therefore, it can be concluded
that the post-test data of both

classes were homogenous since 0.83 is

higher than 0.05.
Table 4.10
Test of Homogeneity of Variance Post-Test
Levene Statistic

df1

df2

Sig.

Based on Mean

,035

1

62

,852

Based on Median

,000

1

62

1,000

Based on Median and with

,000

1

61,919

1,000

,032

1

62

,858

RESUL
T

adjusted df
Based on trimmed mean

Table 4.10 showed that the significance of post-test score between
experimental class and control class 0.852. Therefore, it can be concluded

that the post-test data of both

classes were homogenous since 0.852 is

higher than 0.05.

c. Testing Hyphothesis
a) Paired Sample Test
There are two kinds of test, paired sample test and independent sample
t test. Paired t test used to see the different between pre-test and post-test
of a group. While the independent t-test to see the different between
experimental class and control class. The result of paired sample statistic
and sample t-test can be seen below :
Table 4.11
Paired Samples Statistics
Mean

N

Std. Deviation

Std. Error Mean

PRETEST

56,56

32

7,976

1,410

POSTTEST

82,66

32

6,954

1,229

Pair 1

The data that presented above was the performance scores of the
experimental class of students taken as sample. The mean scores of pretest was 56,65 while the mean scores of post-test was 82.66. The number
of students (N) both in pre-test and post-test were 32 students. The
standard deviation of pre-test was 7,976 and the error mean was 1,410. On
the post-test, the standard deviation was 6,954 and the error mean was
1,229. Based on the result of mean, it can be concluded that the mean
score of pre-test was different from the mean score of post-test.

Table 4.12
Paired Samples Test
T

Paired Differences
Mean

Df

Sig.

Std.

Std. Error

95% Confidence

(2-

Deviation

Mean

Interval of the

tailed)

Difference
Lower
Pair 1

PreTest

26,094

7,376

1,304

28,753

Upper
23,434 20,011

31

,000

PostTest

Based on the table 4.12 the experimental group students‟ scores on
post-test were better in which the mean 82,66 than their scores on pre-test
the mean 56.65. In addition, the two tailed value of was 0.000 which was
lower than 0,05.
The calculation was carried out in order to know how well the the
treatment worked, We can see that the value of t was 20.011. the way to test
whether null hypothesis could be rejected by comparing the result of tcount
and ttable. If the result of tcount is higher than ttable at the level of significance
0.05, then the null hypothesis can be rejected. In consulting to ttable, the
researcher needed to find out the degree of freedom, as can be seen in Table
4.12 that the Degree of Freedom is 31, the researcher consulted to the ttable,
at the level of significance 0.05, the value of ttable is 1.696 Comparing to the
value of tcountandttable (20,011>1.696). Thus, the null hyphothesis was
rejected ( Ho1) and alternative hypothesis is not rejected (Ha1) because there
was a significant effect between pre-test and post-test in experimental class.
It means that the treatment worked very well.
b) Independent Sample t-test
An independent sample t-test was conducted to find out whether or not
any significant difference between experimental and control class after the
students‟ were given the treatment, the calculation of independent sample

t-test was used to analyzed the score of post-test in experimental and
control class. The result can be seen in table 4.9.
Table 4.13
Independent samples test
Levene's Test for

t-test for Equality of Means

Equality of
Variances
F

Sig.

T

Df

Sig. (2tailed)

Mean

Std. Error

Difference Difference

95% Confidence
Interval of the
Difference
Lower

Equal

,285

,595

Upper

7,828

62

,000

14,688

1,876

10,937 18,438

7,828

61,0

,000

14,688

1,876

10,936 18,439

variances
assumed
Equal
variances

69

not
assumed

Based on the output SPSS 21 above, Independent Sample Test shows
Levene‟s Test for variance in this hypothesis examination:
H0

: Variance Population Identical

Ha

: Variance Population not accepted

This statement based on the probability gate:
If Probability > 0.05, Ho is accepted
If Probability < 0.05, Ha is rejected
tcount = 7,828 and df = 62. The tcount is compared to ttable either at 5%.
At the level of 5% ttable is 1,670. Based on the ttable, it can be analysed that
tcount is higher than ttable, either at the level of 5% . In other words, we can
read 7,828 > 1,670. Based on the table the significant value 0.000 and the
significant level 0.05, it means that the significant level is higher than

significant value. The researcher concluded that H02 is rejected and Ha2 is
accepted. Because there was a significant differences of using Story
Impression strategy toward students reading comprehension skill at tenth
grade Senior High School 1 Muaro Jambi.

B. Discussion
The aims of this research were to find out whether or not there was a
significant effect and different score of tenth grade students‟ achievement in
reading comprehension of narrative text. The result showed that there was
any significant effect of group who are taught by using Story Impression
and those who are not. This can be seen from the result of pre-test nd posttest in both of groups.
The mean score of pre-test in experimental class was 56,56 and the
mean score of post-test was 82.66. Meanwhile, the mean score of pre-test of
control class was 53.75 and the mean score of post-test was 61.72. So, it can
be conclude that there was some improvement on students after taught by
using Story Impression. The result of the present study was congruent with
the study conducted by Rina Merli (2015). The result of her study reveald
that the result of post-test showed that the average score of post-test for the
experimental class 22 students got 95,7%, meanwhile the average score of
post-test control class 11 students got 11,5 %.

From the result of calculation, it was obtained the tcount was 20,011 ;
meanwhile, the ttable (tt) of df ( 31 ) in significant 5 % was 1,696. It means
tcount was higher than ttable (tt), so the alternative hyphothesis (Ha2) was
accepted and the null hyphothesis (Ho2) was rejected. Bligh, T (1995) said
that story impression is a pre-reading activity that develops a schema for
ideas found in the story, and provides a starting point for revising and
confirming ideas as the students read. Therefore, it can be inferred that

Story Impression strategy has advantages on students, such as students are
cued into the major ideas of selection before they start reading and the
students can be activated in the class, the students will find difficult words
and they will discuss together.
In Table 4.13 that the Degree of Freedom is 62, the researcher
consulted to the ttable, at the level of significance 0.05, the value of ttable is
1.696 Comparing to the value of tcount and ttable (7,828>1.670). Thus, the null
hyphothesis was rejected ( Ho1) and alternative hypothesis is not rejected
(Ha1) because there was a significant effect between between pre-test and
post-test in experimental class. It means that the treatment worked very
well.
Then result of this study also indicated that there was a significant
different after and before taught by using Story Impression strategy. It‟s
supported by previous related of the study. Suryani (2017) in her study
“Teaching Reading Narrative Texts through Story Impression Strategy to
Islamic Junior High School Students” found that the use Story Impression
strategy can help the students to find the important information from the
text and the students are able to identify and predict from the text. There
was significant achievement in the experimental group through Story
Impression strategy during treatment.
It could be concluded from the description above, the mean score of
post-test in experimental class which given treatment Story Impression had
higher score compared with control class was using conventional strategy
while reading comprehension process. So, the researcher conclude that there
was a significant effect of Story Impression strategy toward students‟
reading comprehension at senior high school one muaro jambi.

CHAPTER V
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION

A. Conclusion
The result of the study indicated that using story impression
strategy in teaching reading comprehension has a significant effect and
significant differences in reading achievement. Based on the results of
hypothesis test, which had been done, the conclusion could be
concluded as follow:
1. The result of paired sample t-test with significant 0,05 showed
that tvalue (20,011) > ttable (1,696). It means that there was a
significant effect of using story impression strategy as a treatment
in the experimental class on students‟ reading comprehension in
narrative text at tenth grade Senior High School One Muaro Jambi.
2. The result of independent sample t-test with significant 0,05
showed that tvalue (7,828) > ttable (1,670). It means that there is
significant differences of using story impression strategy at tenth
grade Senior High School One Muaro Jambi.

B. Suggestion
Some suggestions can be drawn as the following points for
especially the English

teacher and the further writers. The

suggestion are intended to find and enchance the effective ways
in

teaching reading,

especially for the

senior high school

students. The recommendations are presented as follows :
1. For the English Teachers
English teachers should consider the time allocation for the
treatments. There must be a good preparation of the materials before,

because the material should be delivered and explained to the students
completely and systematically.
2. For other Writers
The
students‟

using

of

reading

Story Impression strategy can
comprehension.

It

is

improve

suggested

for

the
other

researchers to use Story Impression strategy as one the references
in teaching reading.
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Reading Comprehension Test Specification
Table 3. Range of students‟ Reading

Table 3. Test specification of reading comprehension
Comprehension

Aspects

No

Indicator

Reading

1

Finding main idea

Comprehension

Items
4,5,10,14,17,21,24

Total
7 items

in the passage
2

Identifying

the 1,3,6,12,15,18,22

general

and

7 items

specific
information
3

Identifying

9,13,19,25

4 items

7,8,16,20

4 items

2,11,23

4 items

synonym of word
4

Identifying
language features
of narrative text

5

Identifying generic
structure of the

Range 100

Range 10

IKIP

80 – 100
66 – 79
56 – 65
40 – 55
30 – 39

8,0-10,0
6,6-7,9
5,6-6,5
4,0-5,5
3,0-3,9

8,1-10
6,6-8,0
5,6-6,5
4,1-5,5
0-4,0

Character
s
A
B
C
D
E

Qualificatio
n
Excellent
Very good
Good
Fairly good
Fair

passage
Total

25 items

Petunjuk :

Berikan komentar dan saran ibu/bapak tentang tingkat kesesuaian dan tingkat kesulitan masing- masing bacaan dan soal dari 25 butir
soal membaca dengan cara mencontreng pilihan huruf A,B,C,D dan E untuk menunjukkan tingkat kesesuaian ( the level of
approriateness ) dan 1,2,3,4 dan 5 untuk menunjukkan tingkat kesulitan ( the level of difficulty )

Keterangan :

A : Sangat sesuai

1 : Sangat sulit

B : Sesuai

2 : Sulit

C : Sedang

3 : Sedang

D : Tidak sesuai

4 : Mudah

E : Sangat tidak sesuai

5 : Sangat Mudah

No

Text / Soal

Tingkat Kesesuaian
A

1.

Read the following text and answer questions 1 to 4
The Magic Box
Once upon a time, there was a poor farmer who lived with his wife. One day, he
dug up his field and found a big box. He took it home with him and showed it to
his wife. His wife cleaned the box and kept it in their house.
One sunny morning his wife dropped an apple into it. Suddenly the box
began fill up with apples. No matter how many the apples were taken out, more
apples took their place, So the farmer and his wife decide to sell the apples and
in short time they were able to live quite comfortably.
One day, the farmer dropped a gold coin into the box. At once, apples
disappeared and the box began to fill itself with coins. Everyday, the farmer and
his wife collected hundreds of gold coins from the box. Soon they became very
rich.
Having heard that his son had gone rich, the farmer‟s grandfather visited
the couple. He was not very strong and he could not go out to work anymore.
So the farmer asked the old man to help him take the money out of the box.
When his grandfather told his son that he was tired and wanted to have arrest,
the farmer shouted at him,” why are you so lazy? Why can‟t you work harder?”
The old man didn‟t say anything, and continued to work until he fell into
the box and suddenly died. At once, the money disappeared and the box began
to fill up with dead grandfathers.
The farmer had to pull them out and bury them. To do this, he had to spend
all the money he had collected. When he had used up all the money, the box
broke and the farmer was just as poor as he was before.
How was the farmer according to the writer ? He was...

B

√

C

D

Tingkat Kesulitan
E

1

2

3

√

4

5

2

The complication started when..

√

√

3

Which statement is TRUE according to the story ?

√

4

What did we learn from the story ?

√

√

5

Read the following text and answer question 5-9
Once upon a time, there lived a group mice under a tree in peace.
However, a group of elephants crossing the jungle unknowingly destroyed the
homes of all the rats. Many of them were crushed to death.
Then the king of rats decided to approach the elephant‟s chief and
request him to guide his herd through another route. On hearing the sad story,
the elephant‟s king apologized and agreed to take another route. And so the
lives the rats were saved.
One day elephant hunters came to the jungle and tripped a group of
elephants in huge nets. Then the elephant king suddenly remembered the king
of rats. He summoned one of the elephant of his herd which had not been
trapped, to go seek help from the king and told him about the trapped elephants.
The rat‟s king immediately took his entire group of rats and they cut
the nets which had trapped the elephant‟s herd. The elephant‟s herd was totally
set free. They danced with joy and thanked the rats.
What destroyed the homes of all rats?

√

√

6

What helped the elephant‟s herd free?

7

Where did the story occur?

√

8

At the end of the story, how was the elephants‟ herd?

√

√

9

The word “ summoned” means...

√

√

√

√

√
√

10

Read the following text and answer questions 10 to 13
The Lion and The mouse
Once when a lion was asleep, a little mouse began up and down upon
him; this soon awoke the lion, who placed his huge paw upon the mouse, and
opened his big jaws to swallow him.
“Pardon, O King “cried the little mouse “forgive me this time. I shall
never forget it: who knows I may be able to do you a good turn some of these
days? ”. The lion was so tickled at the idea of the mouse being able to help him.
Then he lifted up his paw and let him go.
On day the lion was caught in a trap. Some hunters who to carry him
alive to the king, tied him to a tree while they went in search of a wagon to
carry him in. Just then the little mouse happened to pass by and see the sad
plight in which the lion was. The little mouse went up to him and soon gnawed
away the ropes that bound the king of the beats. Soon the little mouse had
finished growing away the ropes, he asked the lion to run away.
What is the moral lesson from the text?

11

Paragraph three mainly tells that….

12

What did the little mouse do to prove his words?

√

√

13

The word “huge” (p.1) means very...

√

√

Read the following text and answer questions 14-16
Once upon a time there lived as neighbors, a bear and a rabbit. The
rabbit was a good shot, and the bear, being very clumsy, could not use the arrow
to good advantage. The bear would call over the rabbit, and asked the rabbit to
take his bow and arrows and came with the bear to the other side of the hill. The
rabbit, fearing to arouse the bear‟s anger by refusing, consented and went with
the bear and shot enough buffaloes to satisfy the hungry family. Indeed he shot

√

√
√

√

14

and killed so many that the was lots of meat left after the bear and his family
had loaded themselves, and packed all they could carry home. The bear was
gluttonous and did not want the rabbit to get any of the meat, so the poor
rabbit could not even taste the blood from butchering. As the bear would throw
e blood and dry it up. Poor rabbit would have to go home hungry after his hard
day‟s work.
The bear was the father of five children. The youngest child was very kind
to the rabbit. The mother bear, knowing that her youngest child was very hearty
eater, always gave him an extra large piece of meat, but the youngest child
didn‟t eat. He would take with him and pretend to play ball with it, kicking it
toward the rabbit‟s house. When he got close to the door, he would give the
meat with such a great kick, that it would fly into the rabbit‟s house, and in this
way the poor rabbit would get his meal unknown to the papa bear.
The poor rabbit didn‟t get any of the meat because …..

15

Which statement is NOT TRUE according to the text ?

16

The story teaches us that ……
Read the following text and answer questions 17 to 20
The Good Stepmother
The old witch locked Hansel in a cage and set Gretel to clean the house.
She planned to eat them both. Each night the children cried and begged the
witch to let them go.
Meanwhile, at home, their stepmother was beginning to wish she had never
tried to get rid of the children. “I must find them,” she said and set off into the
forest.
Many hours later, when her feet were tired from walking and her lips were
dry from thirst, she came to the cottage belonging to the witch. The stepmother
peeped though the window. Her heart cried out when she saw the two children.

√

√

√

√
√

√

17

She picked up the broom leaning against the door and crept inside. The
witch was putting some stew in the oven when the stepmother gave her an
almighty push. The witch fell into the oven and the stepmother shut the door.
„Children, I have come to save you,‟ she said hugging them tightly. I have
done a dreadful thing.
I hope in time you will forgive me. Let me take you home and become a family
again. They returned to their home and the stepmother became the best mother
anyone could wish to have, and of course they lived happily ever after!
The story is about a stepmother who ...

18

Which statement is TRUE about the step mother?

√

√

19

“The witch fell into the oven and the stepmother shut the door.” (Paragraph 4)
The underlined word can be replaced by the word …………..
How did the witch die?

√

√

20

Read the following text and answer questions 21 to 25
A farmer came across a bird with a broken wing. He picked it up, took
it home and looked after it lovingly, even though his wife complained bitterly
about his wasting too much time on the creature.
After some time, the wing mended and, because the bird did not want the
farmer to have kept on arguing with his wife all the time, it decided to go back
to its nest.
When the farmer discovered that the bird was gone, he was so upset that
he went out to look for it. Eventually, he found it again, and was greeted
happily by the whole family of the bird. As a sign of their thanks for his care
and attention, the birds gave him a little box, and told him not to open it until he
got home.
To his surprise, the farmer found the box full of precious stones. When
his wife saw them, she decided that she too deserved a reward, and she went to

√

√

√

√

21

see the birds. The birds gave her a little casket; but this one was full of devils.
The devils jumped on her as soon as she opened the casket and chased her
away.
Left alone, the farmer went to live near his friend, the bird. There he built
a hut of perfumed wood; and the birds decorated it with flowers of every kind.
Which of the following statements do you agree with ?

√

22

The farmer‟s new hut was….

√

23

What do we learn from the text?

√

24

What is the main information discussed in the third paragraph?

√

25

The word “discovered” (paraghraph 3) means….

√

√
√
√
√
√

Answer Keys
1. A

13. B

2. B

14. C

3. C

15. E

4. D

16. E

5. D

17. E

6. E

18. B

7. B

19. A

8. C

20. A

9. A

21. D

10. A

22. E

11. D

23. D

12. B

24. B
25. B

Telah di validasi oleh
Validator 1
Wahyuni Fitria, S.Pd, M.Pd
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Table 3. Range of students‟ Reading

Table 3. Test specification of reading comprehension
Comprehension

Aspects

No

Indicator

Reading

1

Finding main idea

Comprehension

Items
4,5,10,14,17,21,

Total
6 items

in the passage
2

Identifying

the 1,3,6,12,15,18,22

general

and

7 items

specific
information
3

Identifying

9,13,19,25

4 items

7,8,16,20

4 items

2,11,23,24

4 items

synonym of word
4

Identifying
language features
of narrative text

5

Identifying generic

Range 100
80 – 100
66 – 79
56 – 65
40 – 55
30 – 39

Range 10
8,0-10,0
6,6-7,9
5,6-6,5
4,0-5,5
3,0-3,9

IKIP
8,1-10
6,6-8,0
5,6-6,5
4,1-5,5
0-4,0

Characters
A
B
C
D
E

Qualification
Excellent
Very good
Good
Fairly good
Fair

Source: Arikunto, S (2015,p.281)

structure of the
passage
Total

25 items

Petunjuk :

Berikan komentar dan saran ibu/bapak tentang tingkat kesesuaian dan tingkat kesulitan masing- masing bacaan dan soal dari 25 butir
soal membaca dengan cara mencontreng pilihan huruf A,B,C,D dan E untuk menunjukkan tingkat kesesuaian ( the level of
approriateness ) dan 1,2,3,4 dan 5 untuk menunjukkan tingkat kesulitan ( the level of difficulty )

Keterangan :

A : Sangat sesuai

1 : Sangat sulit

B : Sesuai

2 : Sulit

C : Sedang

3 : Sedang

D : Tidak sesuai

4 : Mudah

E : Sangat tidak sesuai

5 : Sangat Mudah

No

Text / Soal

Tingkat Kesesuaian
A

1.

Read the following text and answer questions 1 to 4
The Magic Box
Once upon a time, there was a poor farmer who lived with his wife. One day, he
dug up his field and found a big box. He took it home with him and showed it to
his wife. His wife cleaned the box and kept it in their house.
One sunny morning his wife dropped an apple into it. Suddenly the box
began fill up with apples. No matter how many the apples were taken out, more
apples took their place, So the farmer and his wife decide to sell the apples and
in short time they were able to live quite comfortably.
One day, the farmer dropped a gold coin into the box. At once, apples
disappeared and the box began to fill itself with coins. Everyday, the farmer and
his wife collected hundreds of gold coins from the box. Soon they became very
rich.
Having heard that his son had gone rich, the farmer‟s grandfather visited
the couple. He was not very strong and he could not go out to work anymore.
So the farmer asked the old man to help him take the money out of the box.
When his grandfather told his son that he was tired and wanted to have arrest,
the farmer shouted at him,” why are you so lazy? Why can‟t you work harder?”
The old man didn‟t say anything, and continued to work until he fell into
the box and suddenly died. At once, the money disappeared and the box began
to fill up with dead grandfathers.
The farmer had to pull them out and bury them. To do this, he had to spend
all the money he had collected. When he had used up all the money, the box
broke and the farmer was just as poor as he was before.
How was the farmer according to the writer ? He was...

B

C

√

D

Tingkat Kesulitan
E

1

2

√

3

4

5

2

The complication started when..

√

√

3

Which statement is TRUE according to the story ?

√

4

What did we learn from the story ?

5

Read the following text and answer question 5-9
Once upon a time, there lived a group mice under a tree in peace.
However, a group of elephants crossing the jungle unknowingly destroyed the
homes of all the rats. Many of them were crushed to death.
Then the king of rats decided to approach the elephant‟s chief and
request him to guide his herd through another route. On hearing the sad story,
the elephant‟s king apologized and agreed to take another route. And so the
lives the rats were saved.
One day elephant hunters came to the jungle and tripped a group of
elephants in huge nets. Then the elephant king suddenly remembered the king
of rats. He summoned one of the elephant of his herd which had not been
trapped, to go seek help from the king and told him about the trapped elephants.
The rat‟s king immediately took his entire group of rats and they cut
the nets which had trapped the elephant‟s herd. The elephant‟s herd was totally
set free. They danced with joy and thanked the rats.
What destroyed the homes of all rats?
√

6

What helped the elephant‟s herd free?

√

√

7

Where did the story occur?

√

√

8

At the end of the story, how was the elephants‟ herd?

√

√

9

The word “ summoned” means...

√
√

√

√

√

√

10

Read the following text and answer questions 10 to 13
The Lion and The mouse
Once when a lion was asleep, a little mouse began up and down upon
him; this soon awoke the lion, who placed his huge paw upon the mouse, and
opened his big jaws to swallow him.
“Pardon, O King “cried the little mouse “forgive me this time. I shall
never forget it: who knows I may be able to do you a good turn some of these
days? ”. The lion was so tickled at the idea of the mouse being able to help him.
Then he lifted up his paw and let him go.
On day the lion was caught in a trap. Some hunters who to carry him
alive to the king, tied him to a tree while they went in search of a wagon to
carry him in. Just then the little mouse happened to pass by and see the sad
plight in which the lion was. The little mouse went up to him and soon gnawed
away the ropes that bound the king of the beats. Soon the little mouse had
finished growing away the ropes, he asked the lion to run away.
What is the moral lesson from the text?

√

√

11

Paragraph three mainly tells that….

√

√

12

What did the little mouse do to prove his words?

13

The word “huge” (p.1) means very...
Read the following text and answer questions 14-16
Once upon a time there lived as neighbors, a bear and a rabbit. The
rabbit was a good shot, and the bear, being very clumsy, could not use the arrow
to good advantage. The bear would call over the rabbit, and asked the rabbit to
take his bow and arrows and came with the bear to the other side of the hill. The
rabbit, fearing to arouse the bear‟s anger by refusing, consented and went with
the bear and shot enough buffaloes to satisfy the hungry family. Indeed he shot

√

√
√

√

14

and killed so many that the was lots of meat left after the bear and his family
had loaded themselves, and packed all they could carry home. The bear was
gluttonous and did not want the rabbit to get any of the meat, so the poor
rabbit could not even taste the blood from butchering. As the bear would throw
e blood and dry it up. Poor rabbit would have to go home hungry after his hard
day‟s work.
The bear was the father of five children. The youngest child was very kind
to the rabbit. The mother bear, knowing that her youngest child was very hearty
eater, always gave him an extra large piece of meat, but the youngest child
didn‟t eat. He would take with him and pretend to play ball with it, kicking it
toward the rabbit‟s house. When he got close to the door, he would give the
meat with such a great kick, that it would fly into the rabbit‟s house, and in this
way the poor rabbit would get his meal unknown to the papa bear.
The poor rabbit didn‟t get any of the meat because …..

√

15

Which statement is NOT TRUE according to the text ?

√

√

16

The story teaches us that ……

√

√

Read the following text and answer questions 17 to 20
The Good Stepmother
The old witch locked Hansel in a cage and set Gretel to clean the house.
She planned to eat them both. Each night the children cried and begged the
witch to let them go.
Meanwhile, at home, their stepmother was beginning to wish she had never
tried to get rid of the children. “I must find them,” she said and set off into the
forest.
Many hours later, when her feet were tired from walking and her lips were
dry from thirst, she came to the cottage belonging to the witch. The stepmother
peeped though the window. Her heart cried out when she saw the two children.

√

17

She picked up the broom leaning against the door and crept inside. The
witch was putting some stew in the oven when the stepmother gave her an
almighty push. The witch fell into the oven and the stepmother shut the door.
„Children, I have come to save you,‟ she said hugging them tightly. I have
done a dreadful thing.
I hope in time you will forgive me. Let me take you home and become a family
again. They returned to their home and the stepmother became the best mother
anyone could wish to have, and of course they lived happily ever after!
The story is about a stepmother who ...

√

√

18

Which statement is TRUE about the step mother?

√

√

19

“The witch fell into the oven and the stepmother shut the door.” (Paragraph 4)
The underlined word can be replaced by the word …………..
How did the witch die?

√

√

20

Read the following text and answer questions 21 to 25
A farmer came across a bird with a broken wing. He picked it up, took
it home and looked after it lovingly, even though his wife complained bitterly
about his wasting too much time on the creature.
After some time, the wing mended and, because the bird did not want the
farmer to have kept on arguing with his wife all the time, it decided to go back
to its nest.
When the farmer discovered that the bird was gone, he was so upset that
he went out to look for it. Eventually, he found it again, and was greeted
happily by the whole family of the bird. As a sign of their thanks for his care
and attention, the birds gave him a little box, and told him not to open it until he
got home.
To his surprise, the farmer found the box full of precious stones. When
his wife saw them, she decided that she too deserved a reward, and she went to

√

√

21

see the birds. The birds gave her a little casket; but this one was full of devils.
The devils jumped on her as soon as she opened the casket and chased her
away.
Left alone, the farmer went to live near his friend, the bird. There he built
a hut of perfumed wood; and the birds decorated it with flowers of every kind.
Which of the following statements do you agree with ?
√

√

22

The farmer‟s new hut was….

√

23

What do we learn from the text?

24

What is the main information discussed in the third paragraph?

√

25

The word “discovered” (paraghraph 3) means….

√

√
√

√
√
√

Answer Keys
1. A

13. B

2. B

14. C

3. C

15. E

4. D

16. E

5. D

17. E

6. E

18. B

7. B

19. A

8. C

20. A

9. A

21. D

10. A

22. E

11. D

23. D

12. B

24. B
25. B
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Faiqah Mahmuddah, M.Pd
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Select the best response tyo each questions and mark the letter (A), (B), (C),
(D) or (E).
Text for number 1-4
The Magic Box
Once upon a time, there was a poor farmer who lived with his wife. One
day, he dug up his field and found a big box. He took it home with him and
showed it to his wife. His wife cleaned the box and kept it in their house.
One sunny morning his wife dropped an apple into it. Suddenly the box
began fill up with apples. No matter how many the apples were taken out, more
apples took their place, So the farmer and his wife decide to sell the apples and in
short time they were able to live quite comfortably.
One day, the farmer dropped a gold coin into the box. At once, apples
disappeared and the box began to fill itself with coins. Everyday, the farmer and
his wife collected hundreds of gold coins from the box. Soon they became very
rich.
Having heard that his son had gone rich, the farmer‟s grandfather visited the
couple. He was not very strong and he could not go out to work anymore. So the
farmer asked the old man to help him take the money out of the box. When his
grandfather told his son that he was tired and wanted to have a rest, the farmer
shouted at him,” why are you so lazy? Why can‟t you work harder?”
The old man didn‟t say anything, and continued to work until he fell into the
box and suddenly died. At once, the money disappeared and the box began to fill
up with dead grandfathers.

The farmer had to pull them out and bury them. To do this, he had to spend
all the money he had collected. When he had used up all the money, the box broke
and the farmer was just as poor as he was before.
1. How was the farmer according to the writer ? He was….
A. Mean
B. Generous

C. Kind
D. Humorous

E. Rich

2. The complication started when ……
A. The farmer dug up a big box in his field, took it home, and showed it to his
wife.
B. His wife dropped an apple into a big box and suddenly the box filled up
with apples.
C. The farmer and his wife sold the apples were able to live quite
comfortably
D. The farmer dropped a gold coin into the box
E. The apple disappeared and the box began to fill itself with coins.
3. Which Statement is TRUE according to the story?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

His wife cleaned and kept the box for her
The box was full of valuable things when it was found
The farmer had to pull dead grandfathers out and bury them
The poor farmer was finally killed by his grandfather
The farmer‟s wife was happy after the grandfather passed away

4. What did we learn from the story ?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Being honest is not always wise
All that glitters is not good
It is good to be honest in life
We must respect our parents
Being a miser is sometimes important.

Text for number 5-9
Once upon a time, there lived a group mice under a tree in peace.
However, a group of elephants crossing the jungle unknowingly destroyed the
homes of all the rats. Many of them were crushed to death.
Then the king of rats decided to approach the elephant‟s chief and
request him to guide his herd through another route. On hearing the sad story, the

elephant‟s king apologized and agreed to take another route. And so the lives the
rats were saved.
One day elephant hunters came to the jungle and tripped a group of
elephants in huge nets. Then the elephant king suddenly remembered the king of
rats. He summoned one of the elephant of his herd which had not been trapped, to
go seek help from the king and told him about the trapped elephants.
The rat‟s king immediately took his entire group of rats and they cut the
nets which had trapped the elephant‟s herd. The elephant‟s herd was totally set
free. They danced with joy and thanked the rats.
5. What destroyed the homes of all rats?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Group of mice did.
The hunters did.
Elephant hunters did.
A group of elephants did
Elephant‟s herd did.

6. What helped the elephant‟s herd free?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

The elephant‟s herd did.
The hunter did.
A trapped elephant did.
A group of kings did.
Entire group of rats did.

7. Where did the story occur?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Deep in the writer‟s mind
In the jungle
In the black forest
In the home of mice group
In the nests which had trapped the elephant‟s herd

8. At the end of the story, how was the elephants‟ herd?
A. Angry

C. Happy

B. Sad

D. Dead

9. The word “summoned” means....
A. Ordered to come

D. Asked to do

E. Dissappointed

B. Offered to come

E. Got to make

C. Forced to do

Text for number 10-13
The Lion and The mouse
Once when a lion was asleep, a little mouse began up and down upon him;
this soon awoke the lion, who placed his huge paw upon the mouse, and opened
his big jaws to swallow him.
“Pardon, O King “cried the little mouse “forgive me this time. I shall
never forget it: who knows I may be able to do you a good turn some of these
days? ”. The lion was so tickled at the idea of the mouse being able to help him.
Then he lifted up his paw and let him go.
On day the lion was caught in a trap. Some hunters who to carry him
alive to the king, tied him to a tree while they went in search of a wagon to carry
him in. Just then the little mouse happened to pass by and see the sad plight in
which the lion was. The little mouse went up to him and soon gnawed away the
ropes that bound the king of the beats. Soon the little mouse had finished growing
away the ropes, he asked the lion to run away.
10. What is the moral lesson from the text?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Don‟t look at someone because of his clothes
It is best to prepare for the days of necessity
Common people may prove great ones
United we stand, divided we fall
Honesty begins at home.

11. Paragraph three mainly tells that….
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

The little mouse asked forgiveness
The hunters carried the lion alive to the king
The lion was tied to a tree by the hunters
The little mouse could prove that he could help the lion
From the first, the lion believed in what the little mouse said

12. What did the little mouse do to prove his words?
A.
B.
C.
D.

He would never forget the lion.
He tried hard to help the lion free.
He ran up and down upon the lion
He asked for apology to the king of the beast

E. He tied the lion to the tree so that the hunters could carry him
13. The word “huge” (p.1) means very…..
A. Old

B. Large

C. Tall

D. Tiny

E. Giant

Text for number 14-16
Once upon a time there lived as neighbors, a bear and a rabbit. The rabbit
was a good shot, and the bear, being very clumsy, could not use the arrow to good
advantage. The bear would call over the rabbit, and asked the rabbit to take his
bow and arrows and came with the bear to the other side of the hill. The rabbit,
fearing to arouse the bear‟s anger by refusing, consented and went with the bear
and shot enough buffaloes to satisfy the hungry family. Indeed he shot and killed
so many that the was lots of meat left after the bear and his family had loaded
themselves, and packed all they could carry home. The bear was gluttonous and
did not want the rabbit to get any of the meat, so the poor rabbit could not even
taste the blood from butchering. As the bear would throw e blood and dry it up.
Poor rabbit would have to go home hungry after his hard day‟s work.
The bear was the father of five children. The youngest child was very kind to
the rabbit. The mother bear, knowing that her youngest child was very hearty
eater, always gave him an extra large piece of meat, but the youngest child didn‟t
eat. He would take with him and pretend to play ball with it, kicking it toward the
rabbit‟s house. When he got close to the door, he would give the meat with such a
great kick, that it would fly into the rabbit‟s house, and in this way the poor rabbit
would get his meal unknown to the papa bear.
14. The poor rabbit didn‟t get any of the meat because …..
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

They are already given to the butcher
They are eaten by the youngest bear
The bear carried all the meat home
They are already dried up
The bear ate all the meat

15. Which statement is NOT TRUE according to the text ?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

The papa bear was not very kind to the rabbit
The rabbit got nothing from his shooting
The mother bear always gave her youngest extra meat
The papa bear didn‟t like giving the rabbit some meat
The papa bear knew that his youngest child gave the rabbit some meat.

16. The story teaches us that ……
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Poverty makes people suffer
We must keep our promise
Being greedy makes other people happy
People should love each other
We must keep our relationship with others

Text for number 17-20
The Good Stepmother
The old witch locked Hansel in a cage and set Gretel to clean the house. She
planned to eat them both. Each night the children cried and begged the witch to let
them go.
Meanwhile, at home, their stepmother was beginning to wish she had never tried
to get rid of the children. “I must find them,” she said and set off into the forest.
Many hours later, when her feet were tired from walking and her lips were
dry from thirst, she came to the cottage belonging to the witch. The stepmother
peeped though the window. Her heart cried out when she saw the two children.
She picked up the broom leaning against the door and crept inside. The witch
was putting some stew in the oven when the stepmother gave her an almighty
push. The witch fell into the oven and the stepmother shut the door.
„Children, I have come to save you,‟ she said hugging them tightly. I have
done a dreadful thing.
I hope in time you will forgive me. Let me take you home and become a family
again. They returned to their home and the stepmother became the best mother
anyone could wish to have, and of course they lived happily ever after!

17. The story is about a stepmother who ……
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Cried every night
Planned to eat her children
Begged a witch for money
Tried to run away from a witch
Saved her children from a witch

18. Which statement is TRUE about the step mother?
A. She was the witch‟s friend.
B. She loved her stepchildren.

C. She hit the witch with a broom.
D. She locked her children in a cage.
E. She visited the witch to see her children.
19. “The witch fell into the oven and the stepmother shut the door.” (Paragraph 4)
The underlined word can be replaced by the word …………..
A. Closed

B. Opened

C. Painted

D.Marked

E. Polished

20. How did the witch die?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

She was burn in the oven.
She was trapped in a cage.
She was hit with a broom.
She was locked in her house.
She was pushed against the wall.

Text for number 21-25

A farmer came across a bird with a broken wing. He picked it up, took it home
and looked after it lovingly, even though his wife complained bitterly about his
wasting too much time on the creature.
After some time, the wing mended and, because the bird did not want the
farmer to have kept on arguing with his wife all the time, it decided to go back to
its nest.
When the farmer discovered that the bird was gone, he was so upset that he
went out to look for it. Eventually, he found it again, and was greeted happily by
the whole family of the bird. As a sign of their thanks for his care and attention,
the birds gave him a little box, and told him not to open it until he got home.
To his surprise, the farmer found the box full of precious stones. When his
wife saw them, she decided that she too deserved a reward, and she went to see
the birds. The birds gave her a little casket; but this one was full of devils. The
devils jumped on her as soon as she opened the casket and chased her away.
Left alone, the farmer went to live near his friend, the bird. There he built a
hut of perfumed wood; and the birds decorated it with flowers of every kind.

21. Which of the following statement do you agree with?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

The farmer chased his wife awake
The farmer lived happily with his wife
The farmers‟ wife took care of the bird
The bird was very thankful to the farmer
The farmers‟ wife was a very kind women

22. The farmer‟s new hut was….
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Well furnished
Built by the birds
A gift from the birds
Decorated luxuriously
Built of perfumed wood

23. Whay do we learn from the text?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

A gift show kindness
Surferrings bring happiness
Arguing makes you distressed.
A good deed deserves a reward
Having no heart makes you isolated

24. What is the main information discussed in the third paragraph?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

The bird left the farmer
The birds welcomed the farmer
The farmer got a little casket from the birds
The farmer was so angry and went out to find the bird
The farmer was happy having got a box of precious stones

25. The word “discovered” (p3) means….
A. Proved

C. Saw

B. Found out

D.. Invented

E. Believed
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1

A

2

B

3

C

4

D

5

D

6

E

7

B

8

C

9

A

10

A

11

D

12

B

13

B

14

C

15

E

16

D

17

E

18

B

19

A

20

A

21

D

22

E

23

D

24

B

25

B
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Name :

Date
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Class :

Time : 90 Minute

Select the best response to each questions and mark the letter (A), (B), (C),
(D) or (E).
Text for number 1-4
The Magic Box
Once upon a time, there was a poor farmer who lived with his wife. One
day, he dug up his field and found a big box. He took it home with him and
showed it to his wife. His wife cleaned the box and kept it in their house.
One sunny morning his wife dropped an apple into it. Suddenly the box
began fill up with apples. No matter how many the apples were taken out, more
apples took their place, So the farmer and his wife decide to sell the apples and in
short time they were able to live quite comfortably.
One day, the farmer dropped a gold coin into the box. At once, apples
disappeared and the box began to fill itself with coins. Everyday, the farmer and
his wife collected hundreds of gold coins from the box. Soon they became very
rich.
Having heard that his son had gone rich, the farmer‟s grandfather visited the
couple. He was not very strong and he could not go out to work anymore. So the
farmer asked the old man to help him take the money out of the box. When his
grandfather told his son that he was tired and wanted to have a rest, the farmer
shouted at him,” why are you so lazy? Why can‟t you work harder?”
The old man didn‟t say anything, and continued to work until he fell into the
box and suddenly died. At once, the money disappeared and the box began to fill
up with dead grandfathers.

The farmer had to pull them out and bury them. To do this, he had to spend
all the money he had collected. When he had used up all the money, the box broke
and the farmer was just as poor as he was before.
1. How was the farmer according to the writer ? He was….
A. Mean
B. Generous

C. Kind
D. Humorous

E. Rich

2. The complication started when ……
A. The farmer dug up a big box in his field, took it home, and showed it to his
wife.
B. His wife dropped an apple into a big box and suddenly the box filled up
with apples.
C. The farmer and his wife sold the apples were able to live quite
comfortably.
D. The farmer dropped a gold coin into the box.
E. The apple disappeared and the box began to fill itself with coins.
3. Which Statement is TRUE according to the story?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

His wife cleaned and kept the box for her
The box was full of valuable things when it was found
The farmer had to pull dead grandfathers out and bury them
The poor farmer was finally killed by his grandfather
The farmer‟s wife was happy after the grandfather passed away

4. What did we learn from the story ?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Being honest is not always wise
All that glitters is not good
It is good to be honest in life
We must respect our parents
Being a miser is sometimes important.

Text for number 5-6
Once upon a time, there lived a group mice under a tree in peace.
However, a group of elephants crossing the jungle unknowingly destroyed the
homes of all the rats. Many of them were crushed to death.
Then the king of rats decided to approach the elephant‟s chief and
request him to guide his herd through another route. On hearing the sad story, the

elephant‟s king apologized and agreed to take another route. And so the lives the
rats were saved.
One day elephant hunters came to the jungle and tripped a group of
elephants in huge nets. Then the elephant king suddenly remembered the king of
rats. He summoned one of the elephant of his herd which had not been trapped, to
go seek help from the king and told him about the trapped elephants.
The rat‟s king immediately took his entire group of rats and they cut the
nets which had trapped the elephant‟s herd. The elephant‟s herd was totally set
free. They danced with joy and thanked the rats.
5. What helped the elephant‟s herd free?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

The elephant‟s herd did.
The hunter did.
A trapped elephant did.
A group of kings did.
Entire group of rats did.

6. The word “summoned” means....
A. Ordered to come

D. Asked to do

B. Offered to come

E. Got to make

C. Forced to do

Text for number 7-10
The Lion and The mouse
Once when a lion was asleep, a little mouse began up and down upon him;
this soon awoke the lion, who placed his huge paw upon the mouse, and opened
his big jaws to swallow him.
“Pardon, O King “cried the little mouse “forgive me this time. I shall
never forget it: who knows I may be able to do you a good turn some of these
days? ”. The lion was so tickled at the idea of the mouse being able to help him.
Then he lifted up his paw and let him go.
On day the lion was caught in a trap. Some hunters who to carry him
alive to the king, tied him to a tree while they went in search of a wagon to carry
him in. Just then the little mouse happened to pass by and see the sad plight in
which the lion was. The little mouse went up to him and soon gnawed away the
ropes that bound the king of the beats. Soon the little mouse had finished growing
away the ropes, he asked the lion to run away.

7. What is the moral lesson from the text?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Don‟t look at someone because of his clothes
It is best to prepare for the days of necessity
Common people may prove great ones
United we stand, divided we fall
Honesty begins at home.

8. Paragraph three mainly tells that….
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

The little mouse asked forgiveness
The hunters carried the lion alive to the king
The lion was tied to a tree by the hunters
The little mouse could prove that he could help the lion
From the first, the lion believed in what the little mouse said

9. What did the little mouse do to prove his words?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

He would never forget the lion.
He tried hard to help the lion free.
He ran up and down upon the lion
He asked for apology to the king of the beast
He tied the lion to the tree so that the hunters could carry him

10. The word “huge” (p.1) means very…..
A. Old

B. Large

C. Tall

D. Tiny

E. Giant

Text for number 11-13
Once upon a time there lived as neighbors, a bear and a rabbit. The rabbit
was a good shot, and the bear, being very clumsy, could not use the arrow to good
advantage. The bear would call over the rabbit, and asked the rabbit to take his
bow and arrows and came with the bear to the other side of the hill. The rabbit,
fearing to arouse the bear‟s anger by refusing, consented and went with the bear
and shot enough buffaloes to satisfy the hungry family. Indeed he shot and killed
so many that the was lots of meat left after the bear and his family had loaded
themselves, and packed all they could carry home. The bear was gluttonous and
did not want the rabbit to get any of the meat, so the poor rabbit could not even
taste the blood from butchering. As the bear would throw e blood and dry it up.
Poor rabbit would have to go home hungry after his hard day‟s work.

The bear was the father of five children. The youngest child was very kind to
the rabbit. The mother bear, knowing that her youngest child was very hearty
eater, always gave him an extra large piece of meat, but the youngest child didn‟t
eat. He would take with him and pretend to play ball with it, kicking it toward the
rabbit‟s house. When he got close to the door, he would give the meat with such a
great kick, that it would fly into the rabbit‟s house, and in this way the poor rabbit
would get his meal unknown to the papa bear.
11. The poor rabbit didn‟t get any of the meat because …..
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

They are already given to the butcher
They are eaten by the youngest bear
The bear carried all the meat home
They are already dried up
The bear ate all the meat

12. Which statement is NOT TRUE according to the text ?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

The papa bear was not very kind to the rabbit
The rabbit got nothing from his shooting
The mother bear always gave her youngest extra meat
The papa bear didn‟t like giving the rabbit some meat
The papa bear knew that his youngest child gave the rabbit some meat.

13. The story teaches us that ……
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Poverty makes people suffer
We must keep our promise
Being greedy makes other people happy
People should love each other
We must keep our relationship with others

Text for number 14-17
The Good Stepmother
The old witch locked Hansel in a cage and set Gretel to clean the house. She
planned to eat them both. Each night the children cried and begged the witch to let
them go.
Meanwhile, at home, their stepmother was beginning to wish she had never tried
to get rid of the children. “I must find them,” she said and set off into the forest.
Many hours later, when her feet were tired from walking and her lips were
dry from thirst, she came to the cottage belonging to the witch. The stepmother
peeped though the window. Her heart cried out when she saw the two children.

She picked up the broom leaning against the door and crept inside. The witch
was putting some stew in the oven when the stepmother gave her an almighty
push. The witch fell into the oven and the stepmother shut the door.
„Children, I have come to save you,‟ she said hugging them tightly. I have
done a dreadful thing.
I hope in time you will forgive me. Let me take you home and become a family
again. They returned to their home and the stepmother became the best mother
anyone could wish to have, and of course they lived happily ever after!

14. The story is about a stepmother who ……
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Cried every night
Planned to eat her children
Begged a witch for money
Tried to run away from a witch
Saved her children from a witch

15. Which statement is TRUE about the step mother?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

She was the witch‟s friend.
She loved her stepchildren.
She hit the witch with a broom.
She locked her children in a cage.
She visited the witch to see her children.

16. “The witch fell into the oven and the stepmother shut the door.” (Paragraph 4)
The underlined word can be replaced by the word …………..
A. Closed

B. Opened

C. Painted

17. How did the witch die?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

She was burn in the oven.
She was trapped in a cage.
She was hit with a broom.
She was locked in her house.
She was pushed against the wall.

D.Marked

E. Polished

Text for number 18-20
A farmer came across a bird with a broken wing. He picked it up, took it
home and looked after it lovingly, even though his wife complained bitterly about
his wasting too much time on the creature.
After some time, the wing mended and, because the bird did not want the
farmer to have kept on arguing with his wife all the time, it decided to go back to
its nest.
When the farmer discovered that the bird was gone, he was so upset that he
went out to look for it. Eventually, he found it again, and was greeted happily by
the whole family of the bird. As a sign of their thanks for his care and attention,
the birds gave him a little box, and told him not to open it until he got home.
To his surprise, the farmer found the box full of precious stones. When his
wife saw them, she decided that she too deserved a reward, and she went to see
the birds. The birds gave her a little casket; but this one was full of devils. The
devils jumped on her as soon as she opened the casket and chased her away.
Left alone, the farmer went to live near his friend, the bird. There he built a
hut of perfumed wood; and the birds decorated it with flowers of every kind.

18. Which of the following statement do you agree with?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

The farmer chased his wife awake
The farmer lived happily with his wife
The farmers‟ wife took care of the bird
The bird was very thankful to the farmer
The farmers‟ wife was a very kind women

19. The farmer‟s new hut was….
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Well furnished
Built by the birds
A gift from the birds
Decorated luxuriously
Built of perfumed wood

20. The word “discovered” (p3) means….
A. Proved

C. Saw

B. Found out

D.. Invented

E. Believed

APPENDIX 6 KEY ANSWER FOR PRE TEST AND POST TEST
1.A

11.C

2.B

12.E

3.C

13.D

4.D

14.E

5.E

15.B

6.A

16.A

7.A

17.A

8.D

18.D

9.B

19.E

10.B

20.B

APPENDIX 7 THE RESULT RELIABILITY TEST
Reliability Statistics
Cronbach's

N of Items

Alpha
,910

25

APPENDIX 8 STUDENTS SCORE IN CONTROL CLASS
KIND OF TEST
NO

NAME OF STUDENTS

PRE
TEST

GAIN
SCORE

POST
TEST

1

STUDENT 1

50

55

5

2

STUDENT 2

50

55

5

3

STUDENT 3

65

70

5

4

STUDENT 4

40

60

20

5

STUDENT 5

45

45

0

6

STUDENT 6

60

50

5

7

STUDENT 7

60

65

5

8

STUDENT 8

60

70

10

9

STUDENT 9

50

60

10

10

STUDENT 10

55

65

10

11

STUDENT 11

55

60

5

12

STUDENT 12

60

55

5

13

STUDENT 13

55

70

15

14

STUDENT 14

55

65

10

15

STUDENT 15

50

65

15

16

STUDENT 16

60

75

15

17

STUDENT 17

50

60

10

18

STUDENT 18

55

50

5

19

STUDENT 19

45

55

10

20

STUDENT 20

50

65

10

21

STUDENT 21

60

70

10

22

STUDENT 22

50

65

15

23

STUDENT 23

60

75

15

24

STUDENTS 24

65

65

0

25

STUDENTS 25

50

60

10

26

STUDENTS 26

55

60

5

27

STUDENTS 27

50

55

5

28

STUDENTS 28

55

60

5

29

STUDENTS 29

50

65

10

30

STUDENTS 30

55

60

5

31

STUDENTS 31

60

65

5

32

STUDENTS 32

45

60

15

TOTAL

1720

1975

275

AVERAGE

53.75

61.71

8.59

APPENDIX 9 STUDENTS SCORE IN EXPERIMENTAL CLASS
KIND OF TEST
N0

NAMA

PRE
TEST

POST
TEST

GAIN

1

STUDENT 1

60

80

20

2

STUDENT 2

60

70

10

3

STUDENT 3

50

90

40

4

STUDENT 4

65

80

15

5

STUDENT 5

60

85

25

6

STUDENT 6

65

90

25

7

STUDENT 7

70

95

25

8

STUDENT 8

45

70

25

9

STUDENT 9

60

80

30

10

STUDENT 10

70

90

20

11

STUDENT 11

50

85

35

12

STUDENT 12

45

80

35

13

STUDENT 13

50

75

25

14

STUDENT 14

50

85

35

15

STUDENT 15

65

85

20

16

STUDENT 16

55

75

20

17

STUDENT 17

60

85

25

18

STUDENT 18

60

85

25

19

STUDENT 19

60

95

35

20

STUDENT 20

55

85

30

21

STUDENT 21

40

80

40

22

STUDENT 22

55

85

30

23

STUDENT 23

40

75

35

24

STUDENT 24

65

90

25

25

STUDENT 25

65

90

25

26

STUDENT 26

50

70

20

27

STUDENT 27

50

75

25

28

STUDENT 28

55

85

30

29

STUDENT 29

60

75

15

30

STUDENT 30

65

85

20

31

STUDENT 31

55

80

25

32

STUDENT 32

55

90

35

TOTAL

1810

2645

845

AVERAGE

56,56

82,65

26,40

APPENDIX 10 SILABUS
Bahasa Inggris Umum
Satuan Pendidikan

: SMA/MA

Kelas/Semester

: X (Sepuluh) / Genap

Kompetensi Inti






KI-1 dan KI-2:Menghayati dan mengamalkan ajaran agama yang
dianutnya. Menghayati dan mengamalkan perilaku jujur, disiplin, santun,
peduli (gotong royong, kerjasama, toleran, damai), bertanggung jawab,
responsif, dan pro-aktif dalam berinteraksi secara efektif sesuai dengan
perkembangan anak di lingkungan, keluarga, sekolah, masyarakat dan
lingkungan alam sekitar, bangsa, negara, kawasan regional, dan kawasan
internasional”.
KI 3: Memahami, menerapkan, dan menganalisis pengetahuan faktual,
konseptual, prosedural, dan metakognitif berdasarkan rasa ingin tahunya
tentang ilmu pengetahuan, teknologi, seni, budaya, dan humaniora dengan
wawasan kemanusiaan, kebangsaan, kenegaraan, dan peradaban terkait
penyebab fenomena dan kejadian, serta menerapkan pengetahuan prosedural
pada bidang kajian yang spesifik sesuai dengan bakat dan minatnya untuk
memecahkan masalah
KI4: Mengolah, menalar, dan menyaji dalam ranah konkret dan ranah abstrak
terkait dengan pengembangan dari yang dipelajarinya di sekolah secara
mandiri, bertindak secara efektif dan kreatif, serta mampu menggunakan
metode sesuai kaidah keilmuan
Kompetensi
Dasar

3.1

Materi
Pembelajaran

Menerapkan  Fungsi Sosial
fungsi sosial,
Mengenalkan,
struktur teks,
menjalin
dan unsur
hubungan
kebahasaan
interpersonal
teks interaksi
dengan teman dan
transaksional
guru
lisan dan
tulis yang
 Struktur Teks
melibatkan
- Memulai
tindakan
- Menanggapi
memberi dan
(diharapkan/di
meminta
luar dugaan)
informasi

Kegiatan Pembelajaran
- Menyimak dan
menirukanbeberapa contoh
interaksi terkait jati diri dan
hubungan keluarga, dengan
ucapan dan tekanan kata yang
benar
- Mengidentifikasi ungakapanungkapan penting dan perbedaan
antara beberapa cara yang ada
- Menanyakan hal-hal yang tidak
diketahui atau yang berbeda.

Kompetensi
Dasar

Materi
Pembelajaran

Kegiatan Pembelajaran

terkait jati
 Unsur Kebahasaan - Mempelajari contoh teks
diri dan
interaksi terkait jati diri dan
- Sebutan anggota
hubungan
hubungan keluarganya yang
keluarga inti dan
keluarga,
dipaparkan figur-figur terkenal.
yang lebih luas
sesuai
dan orang-orang - Saling menyimak dan bertanya
dengan
dekat lainnya;
jawab tentang jati diri masingkonteks
hobi, kebiasaan
masing dengan teman-temannya
penggunaann
ya.
- Verba: be, have, - Melakukan refleksi tentang
(Perhatikan
go, work, live
proses dan hasil belajarnya
unsur
(dalam simple
kebahasaan
present tense)
pronoun:
- Subjek Pronoun:
subjective,
I, You, We,
objective,
possessive)
They, He, She, It
4.1

- Kata ganti
Menyusun
possessive my,
teks interaksi
your, his, dsb.
transaksional
lisan dan
- Kata tanya
tulis pendek
Who? Which?
dan
How? Dst.
sederhana
- Nomina singular
yang
dan plural
melibatkan
dengan atau
tindakan
tanpa a, the, this,
memberi dan
those, my, their,
meminta
dsb.
informasi
- Ucapan, tekanan
terkait jati
kata, intonasi,
diri, dengan
ejaan, tanda
memperhatik
baca, dan tulisan
an fungsi
tangan
sosial,
struktur teks,  Topik
dan unsur
Deskripsi diri
kebahasaan
sendiri sebagai
yang benar
bagian dari
dan sesuai
keluarga dan
konteks
masyarakat yang
dapat
menumbuhkan

Kompetensi
Dasar

Materi
Pembelajaran

Kegiatan Pembelajaran

perilaku yang
termuat di KI
3.2

4.2

Menerapkan  Fungsi Sosial
fungsi sosial,
Menjaga
struktur teks,
hubungan
dan unsur
interpersonal
kebahasaan
dengan guru,
teks interaksi
teman dan orang
interpersonal
lain.
lisan dan
tulis yang
 Struktur Teks
melibatkan
- Memulai
tindakan
- Menanggapi
memberikan
(diharapkan/di
ucapan
luar dugaan)
selamat dan
 Unsur Kebahasaan
memuji
- Ungkapan
bersayap
memberikan
(extended),
ucapan selamat
serta
dan memuji
menanggapi
bersayap
nya, sesuai
(extended), dan
dengan
menanggapinya
konteks
- Nomina singular
penggunaann
dan plural
ya
dengan atau
tanpa a, the, this,
Menyusun
those, my, their,
teks interaksi
dsb.
interpersonal
Ucapan, tekanan
lisan dan
kata, intonasi,
tulis
ejaan, tanda
sederhana
baca, dan tulisan
yang
tangan
melibatkan
tindakan
 Topik
memberikan
Interaksi antara
ucapan
guru dan peserta
selamat dan
didik di dalam dan
memuji
di luar kelas yang
bersayap
melibatkan ucapan
(extended),
selamat dan pujian

- Menyimak dan menirukan
beberapa contoh percakapan
mengucapkan selamat dan
memuji bersayap (extended) yang
diperagakan guru/rekaman,
dengan ucapan dan tekanan kata
yang benar
- Bertanya jawab untuk
mengidentifikasi dan
menyebutkan ungkapan
pemberian selamat dan pujian
serta tambahannya, n
mengidentifikasi persamaan dan
perbedaannya
- Menentukan ungkapan yang tepat
secara lisan/tulis dari berbagai
situasi lain yang serupa
- Membiasakan menerapkan yang
sedang dipelajari. dalam interaksi
dengan guru dan teman secara
alami di dalam dan di luar kelas.
- Melakukan refleksi tentang
proses dan hasil belajar

Kompetensi
Dasar
dan
menanggapi
nya dengan
memperhatik
an fungsi
sosial,
struktur teks,
dan unsur
kebahasaan
yang benar
dan sesuai
konteks
3.3

Materi
Pembelajaran

Kegiatan Pembelajaran

yang dapat
menumbuhkan
perilaku yang
termuat di KI

Menerapkan  Fungsi Sosial
- Mencermati beberapa contoh
fungsi sosial,
interaksi terkait niat melakukan
Menyatakan
struktur teks,
suatu tindakan/kegiatan
rencana,
dan unsur
dalam/dengan tampilan
menyarankan, dsb.
kebahasaan
visual(gambar, video)
teks interaksi  Struktur Teks
- Mengidentifikasidengan
transaksional
- Memulai
menyebutkan persamaan dan
lisan dan
- Menanggapi
perbedaan dan dari contohtulis yang
(diharapkan atau
contoh yang ada dalam video
melibatkan
di luar dugaan)
tersebut, dilihat dari isi dan cara
tindakan
 Unsur Kebahasaan
pengungkapannya
memberi dan
- Ungkapan
meminta
- Bertanya jawab tentang
pernyataan niat
informasi
pernyataan beberapa tokoh
yang
sesuai,
terkait niat
tentang rencana melakukan
dengan modalbe
melakukan
perbaikan
going
to,
would
suatu
like to
tindakan/keg
Nomina
singular - Bermain game terkait dengan niat
iatan, sesuai
mengatasi masalah
dan plural
dengan
dengan atau
konteks
- Membiasakan menerapkan yang
tanpa a, the, this,
penggunaann
sedang dipelajari. dalam interaksi
those, my, their,
ya.
dengan guru dan teman secara
dsb.
(Perhatikan
alami di dalam dan di luar kelas.
- Ucapan, tekanan
unsur
kata, intonasi,
- Melakukan refleksi tentang
kebahasaan
ejaan,
tanda
proses dan hasil belajar.
be going to,
baca, dan tulisan
would like
tangan
to)

Kompetensi
Dasar
4.3

Materi
Pembelajaran

Kegiatan Pembelajaran

Menyusun
 Topik
teks interaksi
Interaksi antara
transaksional
guru dan peserta
lisan dan
didik di dalam dan
tulis pendek
di luar kelas yang
dan
melibatkan
sederhana
pernyataan
yang
niatyang dapat
melibatkan
menumbuhkan
tindakan
perilaku yang
memberi dan
termuat di KI
meminta
informasi
terkait niat
melakukan
suatu
tindakan/keg
iatan, dengan
memperhatik
an fungsi
sosial,
struktur teks,
dan unsur
kebahasaan
yang benar
dan sesuai
konteks

3.4
Membedak
an fungsi
sosial,
struktur teks,
dan unsur
kebahasaan
beberapa
teks
deskriptif
lisan dan
tulis dengan
memberi dan
meminta
informasi

 Fungsi Sosial
Membanggakan,
menjual,
mengenalkan,
mengidentifikasi,
mengkritik, dsb.

- Menyimak dan menirukan guru
membacakan teks deskriptif
sederhana tentang tempat wisata
dan/atau bangunan bersejarah
terkenaldengan intonasi, ucapan,
dan tekanan kata yang benar.

 Struktur Teks
Dapat mencakup

- Mencermati danbertanya jawab
tentang contoh
menganalisisdeskripsi dengan
alat seperti tabel, mind map, dan
kemudian menerapkannya untuk
menganalisis beberapa deskripsi
tempat wisata dan bangunan lain

- Identifikasi
(nama
keseluruhan dan
bagian)
- Sifat (ukuran,

Kompetensi
Dasar

Materi
Pembelajaran

terkait
warna, jumlah,
tempat
bentuk, dsb.)
wisata dan
- Fungsi, manfaat,
bangunan
tindakan,
bersejarah
kebiasaan
terkenal,
 Unsur kebahasaan
pendek dan
- Kosa kata dan
sederhana,
istilah terkait
sesuai
dengan tempat
dengan
wisata dan
konteks
bangunan
penggunaann
bersejarah
ya
terkenal
- Adverbia terkait
4.4 Teks
sifat seperti
deskriptif
quite, very,
extremely, dst.
4.4.1 Menangkap
- Kalimat
makna
dekalraif dan
secara
interogatif
kontekstual
dalam tense
terkait fungsi
yang benar
sosial,
Nomina singular
struktur teks,
dan plural secara
dan unsur
tepat, dengan
kebahasaan
atau tanpa a, the,
teks
this, those, my,
deskriptif,
their, dsb.
lisan dan
tulis, pendek
- Ucapan, tekanan
dan
kata, intonasi,
sederhana
ejaan, tanda
terkait
baca, dan tulisan
tempat
tangan
wisata dan
bangunan
 Topik
bersejarah
Deskripsi tempat
terkenal
wisata dan
bangunan
4.4.2 Menyusun
bersejarah yang
teks
dapat
deskriptif
menumbuhkan
lisan dan
perilaku yang

Kegiatan Pembelajaran
- Mencermati cara
mempresentasikan hasil analisis
secara lisan, mempraktekkan di
dalam kelompok masing-masing,
dan kemudian mempresentasikan
di kelompok lain
- Mengunjungi tempat wisata atau
bangunan bersejarah untuk
menghasilkan teks deskriptif
tentang tempat wisata atau
bangunan bersejarahsetempat.
- Menempelkan teks di dinding
kelas dan bertanya jawab dengan
pembaca (siswa lain, guru) yang
datang membacanya
- Melakukan refleksi tentang
proses dan hasil belajar.

Kompetensi
Dasar
tulis, pendek
dan
sederhana,
terkait
tempat
wisata dan
bangunan
bersejarah
terkenal,
dengan
memperhatik
an fungsi
sosial,
struktur teks,
dan unsur
kebahasaan,
secara benar
dan sesuai
konteks
3.5
Membedak
an fungsi
sosial,
struktur teks,
dan unsur
kebahasaan
beberapa
teks khusus
dalam
bentuk
pemberitahu
an
(announcem
ent), dengan
memberi dan
meminta
informasi
terkait
kegiatan
sekolah,
sesuai
dengan

Materi
Pembelajaran

Kegiatan Pembelajaran

termuat di KI

 Fungsi Sosial
Menjalin
hubungan
interpersonal dan
akademik antar
peserta didik,
guru, dan sekolah

- Menyimak dan menirukan guru
membacakan beberapa teks
pemberitahuan (announcement)
dengan intonasi, ucapan, dan
tekanan kata yang benar.
- Bertanya dan mempertanyakan
tentang persamaan dan perbedaan
fungsi sosial, struktur teks dan
unsur kebahasaannya

 Struktur Teks
- Istilah khusus
terkait dengan
- Mencermati danbertanya jawab
jenis
tentang contoh
pemberitahuann
menganalisisdeskripsi dengan
ya
alat seperti tabel dan kemudian
- Informasi khas
menerapkannya untuk
yang relevan
menganalisis beberapa teks
- Gambar, hiasan,
pemberitahuan lain
komposisi warna
 Unsur Kebahasaan - Membuat teks pemberitahuan
(announcement) untuk kelas atau
- Ungkapan dan
teman
kosa kata yang
lazim digunakan

Kompetensi
Dasar
konteks
penggunaann
ya
4.5

Teks
pemberitahu
an
(announcem
ent)

Materi
Pembelajaran

Kegiatan Pembelajaran

dalam
- Melakukan refleksi tentang
announcement
proses dan hasil belajar.
(pemberitahuan)
- Nomina singular
dan plural secara
tepat, dengan
atau tanpa a, the,
this, those, my,
their, dsb.
- Ucapan, tekanan
kata, intonasi,
ejaan, tanda
baca, dan tulisan
tangan

4.5.1 Menangkap
makna
secara
kontekstual
terkait fungsi
 Topik
sosial,
struktur teks,
Pemberitahuan
dan unsur
kegiatan, kejadian
kebahasaan
yang dapat
teks khusus
menumbuhkan
dalam
perilaku yang
bentuk
termuat di KI
pemberitahu
 Multimedia
an
Layout dan
(announcem
dekorasi yang
ent)
membuat tampilan
4.5.2 Menyusun
teks
teks khusus
pemberitahuan
dalam
lebih menarik.
bentuk
pemberitahu
an
(announcem
ent), lisan
dan tulis,
pendek dan
sederhana,
dengan
memperhatik
an fungsi
sosial,
struktur teks,

Kompetensi
Dasar

Materi
Pembelajaran

Kegiatan Pembelajaran

dan unsur
kebahasaan,
secara benar
dan sesuai
konteks
3.6

Menerapkan  Fungsi Sosial
fungsi sosial,
Menjelaskan,
struktur teks,
mendeskripsikan,
dan unsur
menyangkal,
kebahasaan
menanyakan, dsb.
teks interaksi
transaksional  Struktur Teks
lisan dan
- Memulai
tulis yang
- Menanggapi
melibatkan
(diharapkan/di
tindakan
luar dugaan)
memberi dan
 Unsur Kebahasaan
meminta
- Kalimat
informasi
deklaratif dan
terkait
interogative
keadaan/tind
dalam simple
akan/
past tense,
kegiatan/
present perfect
kejadian
tense.
yang
- Adverbial
dilakukan/ter
dengan since,
jadi di waktu
ago, now; klause
lampau yang
dan adveribial
merujuk
penunjuk waktu
waktu
Nomina singular
terjadinya
dan plural secara
dan
tepat, dengan
kesudahanny
atau tanpa a, the,
a, sesuai
this, those, my,
dengan
their, dsb.
konteks
- Ucapan, tekanan
penggunaann
kata, intonasi,
ya.
ejaan, tanda
(Perhatikan
baca, dan tulisan
unsur
tangan
kebahasaan
simple past

- Menyimak dan menirukan
beberapa contoh percakapan
terkait dengan intonasi, ucapan
dan tekanan kata yang tepat
- Guru mendiktekan percakapan
tersebut dan peserta didik
menuliskannya dalam buku
catatannya untuk
kemudianbertanya jawab terkait
perbedaan dan persamaan makna
kalimat-kalimat yang
menggunakan kedua tense
tersebut
- Membaca beberapa teks pendek
yang menggunakan kedua tense
tersebut, dan menggunakan
beberapa kalimat-kalimat di
dalamnya untuk melengkapi teks
rumpang pada beberapa teks
terkait.
- Mencermati beberapa kalimat
rumpang untuk menentukan tense
yang tepat untuk kata kerja yang
diberikan dalam kurung
- Diberikan suatu kasus, peserta
didik membuat satu teks pendek
dengan menerapkan kedua tense
tersebut
- Melakukan refleksi tentang
proses dan hasil belajar

Kompetensi
Dasar

 Topik
Kegiatan,
tindakan,
kejadian, peristiwa
yang dapat
Menyusun
menumbuhkanperi
teks interaksi
laku yang termuat
transaksional
di KI
, lisan dan
tulis, pendek
dan
sederhana,
yang
melibatkan
tindakan
memberi dan
meminta
informasi
terkait
keadaan/tind
akan/
kegiatan/
kejadian
yang
dilakukan/ter
jadi di waktu
lampau yang
merujuk
waktu
terjadinya
dan
kesudahanny
a, dengan
memperhatik
an fungsi
sosial,
struktur teks,
dan unsur
kebahasaan
yang benar
dan sesuai
konteks
tense vs
present
perfect
tense)

4.6

Materi
Pembelajaran

Kegiatan Pembelajaran

Kompetensi
Dasar
3.7

Materi
Pembelajaran

 Fungsi Sosial
Membedak
Melaporkan,
an fungsi
menceritakan,
sosial,
berbagi
struktur teks,
pengalaman,
dan unsur
mengambil
kebahasaan
teladan,
beberapa
membanggakan
teks recount
lisan dan
 Struktur Teks
tulis dengan
Dapat mencakup:
memberi dan
- orientasi
meminta
- urutan
informasi
kejadian/kegiata
terkait
n
peristiwa
- orientasi ulang
bersejarah
sesuai
 Unsur Kebahasaan
dengan
- Kalimat
konteks
deklaratif dan
penggunaann
interogatif
ya
dalam simple
past, past
4.7 Teks recount
continuous,
– peristiwa
present perfect,
bersejarah
dan lainnya
4.7.1 Menangkap
yang diperlukan
makna
- Adverbia
secara
penghubung
kontekstual
waktu: first,
terkait fungsi
then, after that,
sosial,
before, when, at
struktur teks,
last, finally, dsb.
dan unsur
- Adverbia dan
kebahasaan
frasa
teks recount
preposisional
lisan dan
penujuk waktu
tulis terkait
- Nomina singular
peristiwa
dan plural
bersejarah
dengan atau
tanpa a, the, this,
4.7.2 Menyusun
those, my, their,

Kegiatan Pembelajaran
- Menyimak guru membacakan
peristiwa bersejarah, menirukan
bagian demi bagian dengan
ucapan dan temakan kata yang
benar, dan bertanya jawab
tentang isi teks
- Menyalin teks tsb dalam buku
teks masing-masing mengikuti
seorang siswa yang menuliskan
di papan tulis, sambil bertanya
jawab terkait fungsi sosial,
struktur teks, dan unsur
kebahasaan dalam teks
- Mencermati analisis terhadap
fungsi sosial, rangkaian tindakan
dan kejadian dengan
menggunakan alat seperti tabel,
bagan, dan kemudian
mengerjakan hal sama dengan
teks tentang peristiwa bersejarah
lainnya
- Mengumpulkan informasi untuk
menguraikan peristiwa bersejarah
di Indonesia
- Menempelkan karyanya di
dinding kelas dan bertanya jawab
dengan pembaca (siswa lain,
guru) yang datang membacanya
- Melakukan refleksi tentang
proses dan hasil belajar.

Kompetensi
Dasar
teks recount
lisan dan
tulis, pendek
dan
sederhana,
terkait
peristiwa
bersejarah,
dengan
memperhatik
an fungsi
sosial,
struktur teks,
dan unsur
kebahasaan,
secara benar
dan sesuai
konteks
3.8

Materi
Pembelajaran

Kegiatan Pembelajaran

dsb.
- Ucapan, tekanan
kata, intonasi,
ejaan, tanda
baca, dan tulisan
tangan
 Topik
Peristiwa
bersejarah yang
dapat
menumbuhkan
perilaku yang
termuat di KI

- Menyimak guru membacakan
 Fungsi Sosial
Membedak
legenda, sambil dilibatkan dalam
Mendapat hiburan,
an fungsi
tanya jawab tentang isinya
menghibur,
sosial,
mengajarkan nilai- Didiktekan guru menuliskan
struktur teks,
nilai luhur,
legenda tersebut dalam buku
dan unsur
mengambil
catatan masing-masing, sambil
kebahasaan
teladan
bertanya jawab terkait fungsi
beberapa
sosial, struktur teks, dan unsur
teks naratif
 Struktur Teks
kebahasaan yang ada
lisan dan
Dapat mencakup:
tulis dengan
- Dalam kelompok masing-masing
- Orientasi
memberi dan
berlatih membacakan legenda tsb
- Komplikasi
meminta
dengan intonasi, ucapan dan
- Resolusi
informasi
tekanan kata yang benar, dengan
terkait
- Orientasi ulang
saling mengoreksi
legenda
 Unsur Kebahasaan
rakyat,
- Kalimat-kalimat - Membaca satu legenda lain,
sederhana,
bertanya jawab tentang isinya,
dalamsimple
sesuai
dan kemudian mengidentifikasi
past tense, past
dengan
kalimat-kalimat yang memuat
continuous, dan
konteks
bagian-bagian legenda yang
lainnya yang
penggunaann
ditanyakan
relevan
ya

Kompetensi
Dasar

Materi
Pembelajaran

Kegiatan Pembelajaran

4.8

Menangkap
- Kosa kata:
makna
terkait karakter,
secara
watak, dan
kontekstual
setting dalam
terkait fungsi
legenda
sosial,
- Adverbia
struktur teks,
penghubung dan
dan unsur
penujuk waktu
kebahasaan
- Ucapan, tekanan
teks naratif,
kata, intonasi,
lisan dan
ejaan, tanda
tulis
baca, dan tulisan
sederhana
tangan
terkait
 Topik
legenda
Cerita legenda
rakyat
yang dapat
menumbuhkan
perilaku yang
termuat di KI

- Melakukan refleksi tentang
proses dan hasil belajar.

3.9

Menafsirkan
fungsi sosial
dan unsur
kebahasaan
lirik lagu
terkait
kehidupan
remaja
SMA/MA/S
MK/MAK

- Membaca, menyimak, dan
menirukan lirik lagu secara lisan

4.9

 Fungsi sosial
Mengembangkan
nilai-nilai
kehidupan dan
karakter yang
positif
 Unsur kebahasaan
- Kosa kata dan
tata bahasa
dalam lirik lagu

Menangkap
makna
- Ucapan, tekanan
terkait fungsi
kata, intonasi,
sosial dan
ejaan, tanda
unsur
baca, dan tulisan
kebahasaan
tangan
secara
 Topik
kontekstual
lirik lagu
Hal-hal yang
terkait
dapat memberikan
kehidupan.
keteladanan.

- Menanyakan hal-hal yang tidak
diketahui atau berbeda
- Mengambil teladan dari pesanpesan dalam lagu
- Menyebutkan pesan yang terkait
dengan bagian-bagian tertentu
- Melakukan refleksi tentang
proses dan hasil belajarnya

APPENDIX 12 LESSON PLAN EXPERIMENTAL CLASS
RENCANA PELAKSANAAN PEMBELAJARAN (RPP)
KELAS EXPERIMEN

Sekolah

: SMA Negeri 1 Muaro Jambi

Mata Pelajaran

: Bahasa Inggris

Kelas/Semester

: X/Genap

Materi Pokok

: Teks Naratif

Alokasi Waktu

: 2 x 45 Menit

A. Kompetensi Inti


KI-1 dan KI-2:Menghayati dan mengamalkan ajaran agama yang
dianutnya. Menghayati dan mengamalkan perilaku jujur, disiplin, santun,
peduli (gotong royong, kerjasama, toleran, damai), bertanggung jawab,
responsif, dan pro-aktif dalam berinteraksi secara efektif sesuai dengan
perkembangan anak di lingkungan, keluarga, sekolah, masyarakat dan
lingkungan alam sekitar, bangsa, negara, kawasan regional, dan kawasan
internasional”.



KI 3: Memahami, menerapkan, dan menganalisis pengetahuan faktual,
konseptual, prosedural, dan metakognitif berdasarkan rasa ingin tahunya
tentang ilmu pengetahuan, teknologi, seni, budaya, dan humaniora dengan
wawasan kemanusiaan, kebangsaan, kenegaraan, dan peradaban terkait
penyebab fenomena dan kejadian, serta menerapkan pengetahuan prosedural
pada bidang kajian yang spesifik sesuai dengan bakat dan minatnya untuk
memecahkan masalah



KI4: Mengolah, menalar, dan menyaji dalam ranah konkret dan ranah abstrak
terkait dengan pengembangan dari yang dipelajarinya di sekolah secara
mandiri, bertindak secara efektif dan kreatif, serta mampu menggunakan
metode sesuai kaidah keilmuan

B. Kompetensi Dasar dan Indikator Pencapaian Kompetensi
Kompetensi Dasar
3.8 Membedakan fungsi sosial, struktur

Indikator
 Mengidentifikasi kalimat-

teks, dan unsur kebahasaan beberapa

kalimat yang memuat bagian-

teks naratif lisan dan tulis dengan

bagian legenda yang ditanyakan

memberi dan meminta informasi terkait
legenda rakyat, sederhana, sesuai
dengan konteks penggunaannya

 Mengidentifikasi persamaan
dan perbedaan fungsi sosial,
struktur teks dan unsur
kebahasaan teks naratif
 Memahami struktur teks naratif
dalam memberi dan meminta
informasi terkait legenda rakyat
 Memahami unsur kebahasaan
dari teks naratif dalam memberi
dan meminta informasi terkait
legenda rakyat

4.8 Menangkap makna secara kontekstual

 Membacakan legenda dengan

terkait fungsi sosial, struktur teks, dan

intonasi, ucapan dan tekanan

unsur kebahasaan teks naratif, lisan dan

kata yang benar, dengan saling

tulis sederhana terkait legenda rakyat

mengoreksi

C. Tujuan Pembelajaran
Setelah mengikuti proses pembelajaran, peserta didik diharapkan dapat:
 Mengidentifikasi kalimat-kalimat yang memuat bagian-bagian legenda
yang ditanyakan

 Mengidentifikasi persamaan dan perbedaan fungsi sosial, struktur teks
dan unsur kebahasaan teks naratif
 Memahami struktur teks naratif dalam memberi dan meminta informasi
terkait legenda rakyat
 Memahami unsur kebahasaan dari teks naratif dalam memberi dan
meminta informasi terkait legenda rakyat
 Membacakan legenda dengan intonasi, ucapan dan tekanan kata yang
benar, dengan saling mengoreksi

D. Materi Pembelajaran
 Fungsi Sosial
Mendapat hiburan, menghibur, mengajarkan nilai-nilai luhur, mengambil
teladan
 Struktur Teks
Dapat mencakup:
-

Orientasi

-

Komplikasi

-

Resolusi

-

Orientasi ulang

 Unsur Kebahasaan
-

Kalimat-kalimat dalamsimple past tense, past continuous, dan lainnya
yang relevan

-

Kosa kata: terkait karakter, watak, dan setting dalam legenda

-

Adverbia penghubung dan penujuk waktu

-

Ucapan, tekanan kata, intonasi, ejaan, tanda baca, dan tulisan tangan

 Topik
Cerita legenda yang dapat menumbuhkan perilaku yang termuat di KI

E. Metode Pembelajaran

1) Pendekatan
F.

: Saintifik.

Strategi Pembelajaran
2)Story Impression Strategy

G. Media Pembelajaran
1. Media
 Worksheet atau lembar kerja (siswa)
 Lembar penilaian
2. Alat/Bahan
 Penggaris, spidol, papan tulis
 Laptop & infocus

H. Sumber Belajar
 Buku Penunjang Kurikulum 2013 Mata Pelajaran Bahasa Inggris Kelas X,
Kemendikbud, Revisi Tahun 2016
 Kamus Bahasa Inggris
 Pengalaman peserta didik dan guru
I.

Proses Pembelajaran

Meeting 1 :
Aktivitas
Pembuka

Deskripsi Aktivitas


Guru memberi salam.



Guru mengajak peserta didik untuk mengawali
kegiatan dengan berdoa.

 Guru memeriksa kehadiran pesertadidik.
 Guru menyiapkan peserta didik secara psikis dan
fisik


Guru menjelaskan tentang tujuan dan metode
pembelajaran atau kompetensi dasar yang akan
dicapai.

Waktu
15 menit



Guru menyampaikan cakupan materi dan uraian
kegiatan sesuai RPP.

Kegiatan
inti

60 Menit

Exploration:


Guru membentuk beberapa kelompok yang terbagi
menjadi 6-7 orang siswa.



Guru membagikan teks naratif kepada siswa yang
berjudul “The Story of Timun Mas”



Guru memberikan siswa kata kunci dari teks
tersebut



Guru menjelaskan kepada siswa bahwa siswa harus
menyusun cerita tentang “Timun mas” berdasarkan
kata kunci yang telah diberikan.



Guru memberikan sebuah contoh cara mengatur
kata kunci tersebut menjadi sebuah cerita.

Elaboration


Guru meminta siswa dalam kelompok untuk
menyusun
berdasarkan

cerita

tentang
kata

“Timun
kunci

Mas”
dan

menginterpretasikan dengan kata-kata mereka
sendiri.


Siswa membacakan hasil cerita mereka kepada
orang lain.



Guru memberikan teks asli kepada siswa dalam
kelompok.



Guru menjelaskan tentang teks naratif

Confirmation


Guru memberikan siswa feedback tentang yang
sudah mereka lakukan.



Guru bertanya apa kesulitan siswa selama
menyusun cerita tersebut dan memberikan

penjelasan tentang kesulitan mereka dalam
membaca teks naratif yang benar.


Guru memotivasi siswa agar lebih banyak
praktik untuk membaca teks dalam bahasa
inggris.

Penutup



Guru mengajukan pertanyaan kepada peserta didik 15 Menit
untuk

membantu

mereka

melakukan

refleksi

terhadap kegiatan belajar yang telah mereka
lakukan.


Guru

mengingatkan

peserta

didik

untuk

mempelajari kembali materi hari ini dirumah.


Guru menjelaskan rencana kegiatan pembelajaran
yang akan datang.

Meeting 2 :
Aktivitas
Pembuka

Deskripsi Aktivitas


Guru memberi salam.



Guru mengajak peserta didik untuk mengawali

Waktu
15 menit

kegiatan dengan berdoa.
 Guru memeriksa kehadiran pesertadidik.
 Guru menyiapkan peserta didik secara psikis dan
fisik


Guru menjelaskan tentang tujuan dan metode
pembelajaran atau kompetensi dasar yang akan
dicapai.



Guru menyampaikan cakupan materi dan uraian
kegiatan sesuai RPP.

Kegiatan
inti

Exploration:


Guru membentuk beberapa kelompok yang terbagi
menjadi 6-7 orang siswa.

60 Menit



Guru membagikan teks naratif kepada siswa yang
berjudul “The Story of Toba Lake”



Guru memberikan siswa kata kunci dari teks
tersebut



Guru menjelaskan kepada siswa bahwa siswa harus
menyusun cerita tentang “Toba Lake” berdasarkan
kata kunci yang telah diberikan.



Guru memberikan sebuah contoh cara mengatur
kata kunci tersebut menjadi sebuah cerita.

Elaboration


Guru meminta siswa dalam kelompok untuk
menyusun
berdasarkan

cerita

tentang
kata

“Toba
kunci

Lake”
dan

menginterpretasikan dengan kata-kata mereka
sendiri.


Siswa membacakan hasil cerita mereka kepada
orang lain.



Guru memberikan teks asli kepada siswa dalam
kelompok.



Guru menjelaskan tentang teks naratif

Confirmation


Guru memberikan siswa feedback tentang yang
sudah mereka lakukan.



Guru bertanya apa kesulitan siswa selama
menyusun cerita tersebut dan memberikan
penjelasan tentang kesulitan mereka dalam
membaca teks naratif yang benar.



Guru memotivasi siswa agar lebih banyak
praktik untuk membaca teks dalam bahasa
inggris.

Penutup



Guru mengajukan pertanyaan kepada peserta didik 15 Menit
untuk

membantu

mereka

melakukan

refleksi

terhadap kegiatan belajar yang telah mereka
lakukan.


Guru

mengingatkan

peserta

didik

untuk

mempelajari kembali materi hari ini dirumah.


Guru menjelaskan rencana kegiatan pembelajaran
yang akan datang.

Meeting 3:
Aktivitas
Pembuka

Deskripsi Aktivitas


Guru memberi salam.



Guru mengajak peserta didik untuk mengawali

Waktu
15 menit

kegiatan dengan berdoa.
 Guru memeriksa kehadiran pesertadidik.
 Guru menyiapkan peserta didik secara psikis dan
fisik


Guru menjelaskan tentang tujuan dan metode
pembelajaran atau kompetensi dasar yang akan
dicapai.



Guru menyampaikan cakupan materi dan uraian
kegiatan sesuai RPP.

Kegiatan
inti

Exploration:


Guru membentuk beberapa kelompok yang terbagi
menjadi 6-7 orang siswa.



Guru membagikan teks naratif kepada siswa yang
berjudul “The Story of Roro Jonggrang”



Guru memberikan siswa kata kunci dari teks
tersebut



Guru menjelaskan kepada siswa bahwa siswa harus

60 Menit

menyusun

cerita

tentang

“Roro

Jonggrang”

berdasarkan kata kunci yang telah diberikan.


Guru memberikan sebuah contoh cara mengatur
kata kunci tersebut menjadi sebuah cerita.

Elaboration


Guru meminta siswa dalam kelompok untuk
menyusun cerita tentang “Roro Jonggrang”
berdasarkan

kata

kunci

dan

menginterpretasikan dengan kata-kata mereka
sendiri.


Siswa membacakan hasil cerita mereka kepada
orang lain.



Guru memberikan teks asli kepada siswa dalam
kelompok.



Guru menjelaskan tentang teks naratif

Confirmation


Guru memberikan siswa feedback tentang yang
sudah mereka lakukan.



Guru bertanya apa kesulitan siswa selama
menyusun cerita tersebut dan memberikan
penjelasan tentang kesulitan mereka dalam
membaca teks naratif yang benar.



Guru memotivasi siswa agar lebih banyak
praktik untuk membaca teks dalam bahasa
inggris.

Penutup



Guru mengajukan pertanyaan kepada peserta didik 15 Menit
untuk

membantu

mereka

melakukan

refleksi

terhadap kegiatan belajar yang telah mereka
lakukan.


Guru

mengingatkan

peserta

didik

untuk

mempelajari kembali materi hari ini dirumah.


Guru menjelaskan rencana kegiatan pembelajaran
yang akan datang.

Meeting 4 :
Aktivitas
Pembuka

Deskripsi Aktivitas

Waktu



Guru memberi salam.



Guru mengajak peserta didik untuk mengawali

15 menit

kegiatan dengan berdoa.
 Guru memeriksa kehadiran pesertadidik.
 Guru menyiapkan peserta didik secara psikis dan
fisik


Guru menjelaskan tentang tujuan dan metode
pembelajaran atau kompetensi dasar yang akan
dicapai.



Guru menyampaikan cakupan materi dan uraian
kegiatan sesuai RPP.

Kegiatan
inti

60 Menit

Exploration:


Guru membentuk beberapa kelompok yang terbagi
menjadi 6-7 orang siswa.



Guru membagikan teks naratif kepada siswa yang
berjudul “The Story of Malin Kundang”



Guru memberikan siswa kata kunci dari teks
tersebut



Guru menjelaskan kepada siswa bahwa siswa harus
menyusun

cerita

tentang

“Malin

Kundang”

berdasarkan kata kunci yang telah diberikan.



Guru memberikan sebuah contoh cara mengatur
kata kunci tersebut menjadi sebuah cerita.

Elaboration


Guru meminta siswa dalam kelompok untuk
menyusun cerita tentang “Malin Kundang”
berdasarkan

kata

kunci

dan

menginterpretasikan dengan kata-kata mereka
sendiri.


Siswa membacakan hasil cerita mereka kepada
orang lain.



Guru memberikan teks asli kepada siswa dalam
kelompok.



Guru menjelaskan tentang teks naratif

Confirmation


Guru memberikan siswa feedback tentang yang
sudah mereka lakukan.



Guru bertanya apa kesulitan siswa selama
menyusun cerita tersebut dan memberikan
penjelasan tentang kesulitan mereka dalam
membaca teks naratif yang benar.



Guru memotivasi siswa agar lebih banyak
praktik untuk membaca teks dalam bahasa
inggris.

Penutup



Guru mengajukan pertanyaan kepada peserta didik 15 Menit
untuk

membantu

mereka

melakukan

refleksi

terhadap kegiatan belajar yang telah mereka
lakukan.


Guru

mengingatkan

peserta

didik

untuk

mempelajari kembali materi hari ini dirumah.


Guru menjelaskan rencana kegiatan pembelajaran

yang akan datang.

Meeting 5 :
Aktivitas
Pembuka

Deskripsi Aktivitas

Waktu



Guru memberi salam.



Guru mengajak peserta didik untuk mengawali

15 menit

kegiatan dengan berdoa.
 Guru memeriksa kehadiran pesertadidik.
 Guru menyiapkan peserta didik secara psikis dan
fisik


Guru menjelaskan tentang tujuan dan metode
pembelajaran atau kompetensi dasar yang akan
dicapai.



Guru menyampaikan cakupan materi dan uraian
kegiatan sesuai RPP.

Kegiatan
inti

60 Menit

Exploration:


Guru membentuk beberapa kelompok yang terbagi
menjadi 6-7 orang siswa.



Guru membagikan teks naratif kepada siswa yang
berjudul “Sangkuriang”



Guru memberikan siswa kata kunci dari teks
tersebut



Guru menjelaskan kepada siswa bahwa siswa harus
menyusun cerita tentang “Sangkuriang” berdasarkan
kata kunci yang telah diberikan.



Guru memberikan sebuah contoh cara mengatur
kata kunci tersebut menjadi sebuah cerita.

Elaboration


Guru meminta siswa dalam kelompok untuk
menyusun

cerita

tentang

“Sangkuriang”

berdasarkan

kata

kunci

dan

menginterpretasikan dengan kata-kata mereka
sendiri.


Siswa membacakan hasil cerita mereka kepada
orang lain.



Guru memberikan teks asli kepada siswa dalam
kelompok.



Guru menjelaskan tentang teks naratif

Confirmation


Guru memberikan siswa feedback tentang yang
sudah mereka lakukan.



Guru bertanya apa kesulitan siswa selama
menyusun cerita tersebut dan memberikan
penjelasan tentang kesulitan mereka dalam
membaca teks naratif yang benar.



Guru memotivasi siswa agar lebih banyak
praktik untuk membaca teks dalam bahasa
inggris.

Penutup



Guru mengajukan pertanyaan kepada peserta didik 15 Menit
untuk

membantu

mereka

melakukan

refleksi

terhadap kegiatan belajar yang telah mereka
lakukan.


Guru

mengingatkan

peserta

didik

untuk

mempelajari kembali materi hari ini dirumah.


Guru menjelaskan rencana kegiatan pembelajaran
yang akan datang.

Meeting 6

Aktivitas
Pembuka

Deskripsi Aktivitas


Guru memberi salam.

Waktu
15 menit



Guru mengajak peserta didik untuk mengawali
kegiatan dengan berdoa.

 Guru memeriksa kehadiran pesertadidik.
 Guru menyiapkan peserta didik secara psikis dan
fisik


Guru menjelaskan tentang tujuan dan metode
pembelajaran atau kompetensi dasar yang akan
dicapai.



Guru menyampaikan cakupan materi dan uraian
kegiatan sesuai RPP.

Kegiatan
inti

60 Menit

Exploration:


Guru membentuk beberapa kelompok yang terbagi
menjadi 6-7 orang siswa.



Guru membagikan teks naratif kepada siswa yang
berjudul “Sura and Baya”



Guru memberikan siswa kata kunci dari teks
tersebut



Guru menjelaskan kepada siswa bahwa siswa harus
menyusun

cerita

tentang

“Sura

and

Baya”

berdasarkan kata kunci yang telah diberikan.


Guru memberikan sebuah contoh cara mengatur
kata kunci tersebut menjadi sebuah cerita.

Elaboration


Guru meminta siswa dalam kelompok untuk
menyusun cerita tentang “Sura and Baya”
berdasarkan

kata

kunci

dan

menginterpretasikan dengan kata-kata mereka
sendiri.


Siswa membacakan hasil cerita mereka kepada
orang lain.



Guru memberikan teks asli kepada siswa dalam
kelompok.



Guru menjelaskan tentang teks naratif

Confirmation


Guru memberikan siswa feedback tentang yang
sudah mereka lakukan.



Guru bertanya apa kesulitan siswa selama
menyusun cerita tersebut dan memberikan
penjelasan tentang kesulitan mereka dalam
membaca teks naratif yang benar.



Guru memotivasi siswa agar lebih banyak
praktik untuk membaca teks dalam bahasa
inggris.

Penutup



Guru mengajukan pertanyaan kepada peserta didik 15 Menit
untuk

membantu

mereka

melakukan

refleksi

terhadap kegiatan belajar yang telah mereka
lakukan.


Guru

mengingatkan

peserta

didik

untuk

mempelajari kembali materi hari ini dirumah.


Guru menjelaskan rencana kegiatan pembelajaran
yang akan datang.

J. Penilaian

a. Lembar Penilaian Sosial
NN ASPEK YANG DINILAI
O
1

Peduli
Membantu teman yang mengalami

1

2

3

4 CATATAN

kesulitan dalam proses be;lajar.
2

Jujur
Tidak melakukan kecurangan dalam
proses belajar.

3

Disiplin
Mengerjakan tugas tepat waktu

4

Kerja Sama
Mampu mengerjkan dan berpartisipasi
dalam kelompoik

KETERANGAN :
1. Belum terlihat
2. Jarang terlihat
3. Kadang- kadang terlibat
4. Sering terlihat

b. Lembar Penilaian Sikap
NN ASPEK YANG DINILAI
O
11

Menunjukkan rasa syukur di dalam
memperlajari Bahasa Inggris
sebagai bahasa internasional

22

Menunjukkan sikap bertanggung
jawab

33

Menunjukkan sikap peduli

44

Menunjukkann sikap kerjasama

55

Menunjukkan sikap cinta damai

KETERANGAN :
1. Belum terlihat

1

2

3

4

5

CATATAN

2. Jarang terlihat
3. Kadang – kadang terlihat
4. Sering terlihat
5. Selalu terlihat
c. Lembar Penilaian Pengetahua
d. Lembar Penilaian Keterampilan
Keterangan :
Jumlah benar X 20

c. Lembar Penilaian Keterampilan
Deskripsi

Deskripsi Kriteria

Skor

Mendeskripsika

Lancar mencapai fungsi sosial, struktur

(89 –

n secara lisan

lengkap dan unsur kebahasaan sesuai

100)

Lancar dan kosa kata dan kalimat

(76-88)

Jumlah

berkembang, serta ada transisi
Sesekali melihat teks, kosa kata

(61-75)

terbatas tapi lancar

Lampiran:
Meeting 1 :

TIMUN MAS
Once upon a time, an old widow wanted a daughter to live with her in the
village. Knowing her wish, a huge giant visited her house. He gave her a
cucumber seed. He told the old widow that there will be a a baby inside the
cucumber. The giant promised to come back for the baby once she turned sixteen.

The old widow planted the seed in her yard. By the next morning, a
cucumber grew. She cut it open and found a baby girl inside. The old widow was
so happy and named the baby Timun Mas. Day by day, Timun Mas grew into a
beautiful lady. The widow remembered what the giant had warned her. So when
Timun Mas turned sixteen, the widow told her to run into the jungle with a bag of
salt. “You must not let the giant catch you,” the widow cried out as Timun Mas
ran into the jungle.
The giant came and asked the widow for Timun Mas. The widow refused
to tell him and so he went into the jungle. He angrily called out for Timun Mas.
Timun Mas heard his voice and ran away from him. The giant chased her. Timun
Mas threw the salt that the widow had given her. It turned the jungle into a muddy
field. The muddy field swallowed the giant and he was never seen again. Finally,
Timun Mas returned home and lived happily ever after with the old widow.
Key terms of the text :
1. Old widow

3. Huge giant

5. Sixteen years old

2. The village

4. Planted seed

6. Threw the salt

7. The jungle

Meeting 2
The Story of Toba Lake
Once upon a time, there was a man who was living in north Sumatra. He
lived in a simple hut iarn a fming field. The did some gardening and fishing for
his daily life.
One day, while the man was do fishing, he caught a big golden fish in his
trap. It was the biggest catch which he ever had in his life. Surprisingly, this fish
turned into a beautiful princess. He felt in love with her and proposed her to be his
wife. She said; “Yes, but you have to promise not to tell anyone about the secret
that I was once a fish, otherwise there will be a huge disaster”. The man made the
deal and they got married, lived happily and had a daughter.

Few years later, this daughter would help bringing lunch to her father out
in the fields. One day, his daughter was so hungry and she ate his father‟s lunch.
Unfortunately, he found out and got furious, and shouted; “You damned daughter
of a fish”. The daughter ran home and asked her mother. The mother started
crying, felt sad that her husband had broken his promise.
Then she told her daughter to run up the hills because a huge disaster was
about to come. When her daughter left, she prayed. Soon there was a big
earthquake followed by non-stop pouring rain. The whole area got flooded and
became Toba Lake. She turned into a fish again and the man became the island of
Samosir.

Key terms of the text :

1. North Sumatera

4. Secret

2. Gardening and fishing

5. Bringing lunch

3. Beautiful Princess

6. Big earthquake

7. The island
of samosir.

Meeting 3
The Story of Roro Jonggrang
Once, there was a beautiful Javanese princess whose name was Roro Jonggrang
whose beauty was very famous in the land was the daughter of Prabu Baka, an
evil king.One day, a handsome young man with super natural power, named
Bandung Bondowoso, defeated and killed Prabu Baka. On seeing Princess Roro
Jonggrang‟s beauty, Bandung Bondowoso fell in love and wanted to marry her.
Meanwhile, Princess Roro Jonggrang felt sad due to the death of her father. She
did not want to marry Bandung because he had killed her father. But she was also
afraid of Bandung. So to refuse politely, she made a condition. “I will marry you
but you have to build one thousand temples in one night as a wedding gift.”
Requested Roro Jonggrang. Bandung agreed with this condition.
Helped by the spirits of demons, Bandung Bondowoso started building the
temples. Approaching midnight, the work was nearly done. Roro Jonggrang knew

and thought, “ What shall I do ? Bandung is smarter than me. I will lose against
Bandung.”Suddenly she got an idea.

She woke up all the women in the palace and ordered them to make the
noisy sounds of grinding rice so that the roosters would think it had already dawn.
Bandung Bondowoso got frustrated because he failed to complete the thousandth
temple. “The princess has deceived me!” Following his anger, he cursed Roro
Jonggrang, “You have cheated me. Now, the thousandth temple is you!”
At once, the princess turned into a statue. Knowing this, Bandung Bondowoso
regretted this and he went away into a far land. From then, people called the
temple Prambanan Temple and the princess statue, Roro Jonggrang Statue.

Key terms of the text :

1. Javanese princess
2. thousandth temple
3. Killed
4. spirit of demons
5. building the temple
6. noisy sounds
7. grinding rice

Meeting 4
“The Story of Malin Kundang”

Once Upon a time, lived a diligent boy named Malin Kundang. He lived in the
seashore with his mother. They were very poor, but they lived quiet and
harmonious.

One day, a big ship closed to the beach near their village. They asked peoples to
join work in their ship and went to the cross island. Malin Kundang wanted to join
with them because he wanted to improve his family‟s life. But his mother didn‟t
permit him. She worried to Malin. Malin still kept his argument… and finally he
sailed with the bigship.Several years later, Malin Kundang succed and he became
rich trader. Then, he came to his native village with his beatiful wife, but his wife
didn‟t know Malin‟s real descent. His happy mother quickly approached Malin
and brought a plate of village cake, Malin‟s Favorite. But Malin didn‟t admit that
woman as his poor mother, and then he kicked the village cakewhich brought by
his mother until scattered
His mother very broken heart because Malin rebellious to her, who had growth
him. Then, his mother cursed Malin became stone.Suddenly, the bigship which
Malin‟s had was vacillated by a big storm and all of his crewman tossed aside out.
Malin realized that was his fault that rebellious his mother. He bowed down and
became a stone.
Key terms of the text :
1. lived very poor

4. Beautiful wife

2. a big ship

5. Mother

3. succed

6. Broken heart

7. Cursed became
stone

Meeting 5
Sangkuriang
A long time ago, the ancient land of Sunda was ruled by a king and queen
who had but a single daughter. Her name was Dayang Sumbi. She was beautiful
and clever but also pampered and spolited.
One day as she was weaving in her pavilion, she became moody and
distracted, which caused her to keep dropping her shuttle on the floor. Once when
it fell she exclaimed she would marry the one who gave it back to her. At that
very moment her dog Tumang, a demigod possessing magic powers, came up to
her with the shuttle in his mouth. Dayang Sumbi had to marry him.
They lived happily together, and Dayang Sumbi gave birth to a baby boy,
human in appearance but endowed with his father‟s magic powers. She named
him Sangkuriang. As the boy grew up, he was always guarded by the faithful dog
Tumang, whom he knew only as a companion and not as his father, Sangkuriang
became handsome and brave.

One day his mother asked him to go hunting with the dog and bring her
venison for a feast. After hunting all day without success, Sangkuriang worried
about facing his mother empty-handed. Desperate, he took an arrow and shot the
dog. He returned home and handed over the meat to his pleased mother. Soon
after the feast, however, Dayang Sumbi questioned her son about the absence of
Tumang. At first he evaded her queries but finally told her what had happened.
She was horrified and struck her son so hard on the temple that he collapsed. For
that, the old king banished his daughter from the court and she was made to roam
around the kingdom. Sangkuriang recovered with a large scar on his temple, and
he too left the court to wander about the world.
Years later, Sangkuriang met a beautiful woman and instantly fell in love
with her. It was his own mother-they did not recognize each other. He pro posed
to her and she agreed to marry him. On the day before the wedding, as she was
caressing her fiancee‟s hair, Dayang Sumbi detected the scar on the temple.
Horror struck her, for she was about to marry her own son, Sangkuriang. Without
revealing the whole truth to him, she tried unsuccessfully to dissuade him.
Desperate to avoid the marriage, she set conditions she thought impossible to
meet. Sangkuriang had to make a lake that filled the whole valpley and build a
boat for the couple to sail in, all before dawn.
Sangkuriang started to work. His love gave him extraordinary strength, and
he used his magic powers to summon the spirits to help him. With boulders and
mud they dammed the river in the valley and the water rose and began to form a
lake. In the early morning hours he chopped down a huge tree in the forest and
began hollowing it out to make a boat. When Dayang Sumbi saw that he was
about to accomplish what she has thought impossible, she called on the gods to
bring the sun up early and thwart Sangkuriang.
The cock crowed, the sun rose much earlier than usual, and Sangkuriang
realized he had been deceived. In a fit of fury he caused Dayang Sumbi and
kicked the half-finished boat back into the forest. There it lies upside down today,
forming the mountain Tangkuban Perahu (Upturned Boat). Not far away is the
stump of the tree Sangkuriang had felled, now called Bukit Tinggi. The dam
Sangkuriang had built caused the valley to become a lake, where both
Sangkuriang and Dayang Sumbi drowned themselves. They were never heard of
again.
Key terms of the text :

1. Single daughter

2. marry the dog
3. go hunting with the dog
4. shoot the dog
5. the temple
6. forming the mountain
7. the valley to beacme a lake

Meeting 6
Sura and Baya
A long time ago, there were two animals, Sura and Baya. Sura was the name of a
shark and Baya was a crocodile. They lived in a sea.
Once Sura and Baya were looking for some food. Suddenly, Baya saw a goat.
"Yummy, this is my lunch," said Baya.
"No way! This is my lunch. You are greedy" said Sura. Then they fought for the
goat. After several hours, they were very tired.
Feeling tired of fighting, they lived in the different places. Sura lived in the water
and Baya lived in the land. The border was the beach, so they would never fight
again.
One day, Sura went to the land and looked for some food in the river. He was very
hungry and there was not much food in the sea. Baya was very angry when he
knew that Sura broke the promise.
They fought again. They both hit each other. Sura bit Baya‟s tail. Baya did the
same thing to Sura. He bit very hard until Sura finally gave up and Awent back to
the sea. Baya was happy.

Key terms of the text :
1. shark

3. Lived in a sea

5. Lived the different places

2. a crocodile

4. Fought for the goat

6. The water

7. The land

APPENDIX 12 LESSON PLAN CONTROL CLASS
RENCANA PELAKSANAAN PEMBELAJARAN (RPP)
KELAS KONTROL
Sekolah

: SMA Negeri 1 Muaro Jambi

Mata Pelajaran

: Bahasa Inggris

Kelas/Semester

: X/Genap

Materi Pokok

: Teks Naratif Informasi Terkait Legenda Rakyat

Alokasi Waktu

: 2 x 45 Menit

A. Kompetensi Inti


KI-1 dan KI-2:Menghayati dan mengamalkan ajaran agama yang
dianutnya. Menghayati dan mengamalkan perilaku jujur, disiplin, santun,
peduli (gotong royong, kerjasama, toleran, damai), bertanggung jawab,
responsif, dan pro-aktif dalam berinteraksi secara efektif sesuai dengan
perkembangan anak di lingkungan, keluarga, sekolah, masyarakat dan
lingkungan alam sekitar, bangsa, negara, kawasan regional, dan kawasan
internasional”.



KI 3: Memahami, menerapkan, dan menganalisis pengetahuan faktual,
konseptual, prosedural, dan metakognitif berdasarkan rasa ingin tahunya
tentang ilmu pengetahuan, teknologi, seni, budaya, dan humaniora dengan
wawasan kemanusiaan, kebangsaan, kenegaraan, dan peradaban terkait
penyebab fenomena dan kejadian, serta menerapkan pengetahuan prosedural
pada bidang kajian yang spesifik sesuai dengan bakat dan minatnya untuk
memecahkan masalah



KI4: Mengolah, menalar, dan menyaji dalam ranah konkret dan ranah abstrak
terkait dengan pengembangan dari yang dipelajarinya di sekolah secara
mandiri, bertindak secara efektif dan kreatif, serta mampu menggunakan
metode sesuai kaidah keilmuan

B.

Kompetensi Dasar dan Indikator Pencapaian Kompetensi

Kompetensi Dasar
3.8 Membedakan fungsi sosial, struktur
teks, dan unsur kebahasaan beberapa
teks naratif lisan dan tulis dengan
memberi dan meminta informasi terkait
legenda rakyat, sederhana, sesuai
dengan konteks penggunaannya

Indikator
 Mengidentifikasi kalimatkalimat yang memuat bagianbagian legenda yang ditanyakan
 Mengidentifikasi persamaan dan
perbedaan fungsi sosial, struktur
teks dan unsur kebahasaan teks
naratif
 Memahami struktur teks naratif
dalam memberi dan meminta
informasi terkait legenda rakyat
 Memahami unsur kebahasaan
dari teks naratif dalam memberi
dan meminta informasi terkait
legenda rakyat

4.8 Menangkap makna secara kontekstual
terkait fungsi sosial, struktur teks, dan
unsur kebahasaan teks naratif, lisan dan
tulis sederhana terkait legenda rakyat

 Membacakan legenda dengan
intonasi, ucapan dan tekanan
kata yang benar, dengan saling
mengorekso

C. Tujuan Pembelajaran
Setelah mengikuti proses pembelajaran, peserta didik diharapkan dapat:
 Mengidentifikasi kalimat-kalimat yang memuat bagian-bagian legenda
yang ditanyakan
 Mengidentifikasi persamaan dan perbedaan fungsi sosial, struktur teks
dan unsur kebahasaan teks naratif
 Memahami struktur teks naratif dalam memberi dan meminta informasi
terkait legenda rakyat

 Memahami unsur kebahasaan dari teks naratif dalam memberi dan
meminta informasi terkait legenda rakyat
 Membacakan legenda dengan intonasi, ucapan dan tekanan kata yang
benar, dengan saling mengoreksi.

D. Materi Pembelajaran
 Fungsi Sosial
Mendapat hiburan, menghibur, mengajarkan nilai-nilai luhur, mengambil
teladan
 Struktur Teks
Dapat mencakup:
-

Orientasi

-

Komplikasi

-

Resolusi

-

Orientasi ulang

 Unsur Kebahasaan
-

Kalimat-kalimat dalamsimple past tense, past continuous, dan lainnya
yang relevan

-

Kosa kata: terkait karakter, watak, dan setting dalam legenda

-

Adverbia penghubung dan penujuk waktu

-

Ucapan, tekanan kata, intonasi, ejaan, tanda baca, dan tulisan tangan

 Topik
Cerita legenda yang dapat menumbuhkan perilaku yang termuat di KI

E. Metode Pembelajaran
1. Pendekatan

: Saintifik.

F. Strategi Pembelajaran
2. Question answer strategy ( conventional strategy

G. Media Pembelajaran
3. Media
 Worksheet atau lembar kerja (siswa)
 Lembar penilaian
4. Alat/Bahan
 Penggaris, spidol, papan tulis
 Laptop

H. Sumber Belajar
1. Buku Penunjang Kurikulum 2013 Mata Pelajaran Bahasa Inggris Kelas X,
Kemendikbud, Revisi Tahun 2016
2. Kamus Bahasa Inggris
3. Pengalaman peserta didik dan guru
I.

Proses Pembelajaran

Meeting 1 :
Aktifitas
Opening



Deskripsi Aktifitas
Guru memberi salam.



Guru mengajak peserta didik untuk mengawali

Waktu
15
minutes

kegiatan dengan berdoa.
 Guru memeriksa kehadiran pesertadidik.
 Guru menyiapkan peserta didik secara psikis dan
fisik


Guru menjelaskan tentang tujuan dan metode
pembelajaran atau kompetensi dasar yang akan
dicapai.



Guru menyampaikan cakupan materi dan uraian
kegiatan sesuai RPP.

Kegiatan
Inti

Mengamati
60

Siswa membaca teks yang berjudul“The Story of minutes

Timun Mas”
Menanya
 Guru memberikan pertanyaan kepada siswa terkait
teks tersebut.
Mengumpulkan data
 Siswa membaca teks tersebut dan memahami
dengan baik


Dengan bimbingan guru, guru memilih siswa
secara acak untuk membaca

Menkomunikasikan
 Guru secara acak memilih siswa untuk menjawab
pertanyaan berdasarkan teks yang diajarkan.


Guru memberikan latihan soal kepada siswa
berbentuk essay.

Closing



Guru dan peserta didik secara bersamasama 15
minutes
membuat ringkasan bahan yang sudah dipelajari
pada pertemuan ini.



Guru mengajukan pertanyaan kepada peserta didik
untuk membantu mereka melakukan refleksi
terhadap kegiatan belajar yang telah mereka
lakukan.



Guru

mengingatkan

peserta

didik

untuk

mempelajari kembali materi hari ini dirumah.


Guru menjelaskan rencana kegiatan pembelajaran
yang akan datang.

Meeting 1I :
Aktifitas
Opening



Deskripsi Aktifitas
Guru memberi salam.



Guru mengajak peserta didik untuk mengawali

Waktu
15
minutes

kegiatan dengan berdoa.
 Guru memeriksa kehadiran pesertadidik.
 Guru menyiapkan peserta didik secara psikis dan
fisik


Guru menyampaikan cakupan materi dan uraian
kegiatan sesuai RPP.

Kegiatan
Inti

Mengamati
60

Siswa membaca teks yang berjudul“The Story of minutes
Toba Lake”
Menanya
 Guru memberikan pertanyaan kepada siswa terkait
teks tersebut.
Mengumpulkan data
(Collecting Information)
 Siswa membaca teks tersebut dan memahami
dengan baik


Dengan bimbingan guru, guru memilih siswa
secara acak untuk membaca

Menkomunikasikan
 Guru secara acak memilih siswa untuk menjawab
pertanyaan berdasarkan teks yang diajarkan.


Guru memberikan latihan soal kepada siswa
berbentuk pilihan ganda.

Closing



Guru dan peserta didik secara bersamasama 15
minutes
membuat ringkasan bahan yang sudah dipelajari
pada pertemuan ini.



Guru mengajukan pertanyaan kepada peserta didik
untuk membantu mereka melakukan refleksi
terhadap kegiatan belajar yang telah mereka
lakukan.



Guru

mengingatkan

peserta

didik

mempelajari kembali materi hari ini dirumah.

untuk



Guru menjelaskan rencana kegiatan pembelajaran
yang akan datang.

Meeting 3 :
Aktifitas
Opening



Deskripsi Aktifitas
Guru memberi salam.



Guru mengajak peserta didik untuk mengawali

Waktu
15
minutes

kegiatan dengan berdoa.
 Guru memeriksa kehadiran pesertadidik.
 Guru menyiapkan peserta didik secara psikis dan
fisik


Guru menyampaikan cakupan materi dan uraian
kegiatan sesuai RPP.

Kegiatan
Inti

Mengamati
60

Siswa membaca teks yang berjudul“The Story of minutes
Roro Jonggrang”
Menanya
 Guru memberikan pertanyaan kepada siswa terkait
teks tersebut.
Mengumpulkan data
(Collecting Information)
 Siswa membaca teks tersebut dan memahami
dengan baik


Dengan bimbingan guru, guru memilih siswa
secara acak untuk membaca

Menkomunikasikan
 Guru secara acak memilih siswa untuk menjawab
pertanyaan berdasarkan teks yang diajarkan.


Guru memberikan latihan soal kepada siswa
berbentuk essay.

Closing



Guru dan peserta didik secara bersamasama 15
minutes

membuat ringkasan bahan yang sudah dipelajari
pada pertemuan ini.


Guru mengajukan pertanyaan kepada peserta didik
untuk membantu mereka melakukan refleksi
terhadap kegiatan belajar yang telah mereka
lakukan.



Guru

mengingatkan

peserta

didik

untuk

mempelajari kembali materi hari ini dirumah.


Guru menjelaskan rencana kegiatan pembelajaran
yang akan datang.

Meeting 4 :
Aktifitas
Opening



Deskripsi Aktifitas
Guru memberi salam.



Guru mengajak peserta didik untuk mengawali

Waktu
15
minutes

kegiatan dengan berdoa.
 Guru memeriksa kehadiran pesertadidik.
 Guru menyiapkan peserta didik secara psikis dan
fisik


Guru menyampaikan cakupan materi dan uraian
kegiatan sesuai RPP.

Kegiatan
Inti

Mengamati
60

Siswa membaca teks yang berjudul“The Story of minutes
Malin Kundang”
Menanya
 Guru memberikan pertanyaan kepada siswa terkait
teks tersebut.
Mengumpulkan data
(Collecting Information)
 Siswa membaca teks tersebut dan memahami
dengan baik



Dengan bimbingan guru, guru memilih siswa
secara acak untuk membaca

Menkomunikasikan
 Guru secara acak memilih siswa untuk menjawab
pertanyaan berdasarkan teks yang diajarkan.


Guru memberikan latihan soal kepada siswa
berbentuk Pilihan ganda.

Closing



Guru dan peserta didik secara bersamasama 15
minutes
membuat ringkasan bahan yang sudah dipelajari
pada pertemuan ini.



Guru mengajukan pertanyaan kepada peserta didik
untuk membantu mereka melakukan refleksi
terhadap kegiatan belajar yang telah mereka
lakukan.



Guru

mengingatkan

peserta

didik

untuk

mempelajari kembali materi hari ini dirumah.


Guru menjelaskan rencana kegiatan pembelajaran
yang akan datang.

Meeting 5:
Aktifitas
Opening



Deskripsi Aktifitas
Guru memberi salam.



Guru mengajak peserta didik untuk mengawali

Waktu
15
minutes

kegiatan dengan berdoa.
 Guru memeriksa kehadiran pesertadidik.
 Guru menyiapkan peserta didik secara psikis dan
fisik


Guru menyampaikan cakupan materi dan uraian
kegiatan sesuai RPP.

Kegiatan
Inti

Mengamati

60
minutes



Siswa membaca teks yang berjudul “Sangkuriang”

Menanya
 Guru memberikan pertanyaan kepada siswa terkait
teks tersebut.
Mengumpulkan data
(Collecting Information)
 Siswa membaca teks tersebut dan memahami
dengan baik


Dengan bimbingan guru, guru memilih siswa
secara acak untuk membaca

Menkomunikasikan
 Guru secara acak memilih siswa untuk menjawab
pertanyaan berdasarkan teks yang diajarkan.


Guru memberikan latihan soal kepada siswa
berbentuk essay.

Closing



Guru dan peserta didik secara bersamasama 15
minutes
membuat ringkasan bahan yang sudah dipelajari
pada pertemuan ini.



Guru mengajukan pertanyaan kepada peserta didik
untuk membantu mereka melakukan refleksi
terhadap kegiatan belajar yang telah mereka
lakukan.



Guru

mengingatkan

peserta

didik

untuk

mempelajari kembali materi hari ini dirumah.


Guru menjelaskan rencana kegiatan pembelajaran
yang akan datang.

Meeting 6 :
Aktifitas
Opening



Deskripsi Aktifitas
Guru memberi salam.



Guru mengajak peserta didik untuk mengawali

Waktu
15
minutes

kegiatan dengan berdoa.
 Guru memeriksa kehadiran pesertadidik.
 Guru menyiapkan peserta didik secara psikis dan
fisik


Guru menyampaikan cakupan materi dan uraian
kegiatan sesuai RPP.

Kegiatan
Inti

Mengamati
60
 Siswa membaca teks yang berjudul“The Story minutes
Sura and Baya
Menanya
 Guru memberikan pertanyaan kepada siswa terkait
teks tersebut.
Mengumpulkan data
(Collecting Information)
 Siswa membaca teks tersebut dan memahami
dengan baik


Dengan bimbingan guru, guru memilih siswa
secara acak untuk membaca

Menkomunikasikan
 Guru secara acak memilih siswa untuk menjawab
pertanyaan berdasarkan teks yang diajarkan.


Guru memberikan latihan soal kepada siswa
berbentuk essay.

Closing



Guru dan peserta didik secara bersamasama 15
minutes
membuat ringkasan bahan yang sudah dipelajari
pada pertemuan ini.



Guru mengajukan pertanyaan kepada peserta didik
untuk membantu mereka melakukan refleksi
terhadap kegiatan belajar yang telah mereka
lakukan.



Guru

mengingatkan

peserta

didik

mempelajari kembali materi hari ini dirumah.

untuk



Guru menjelaskan rencana kegiatan pembelajaran
yang akan datang.

J. Penilaian
a. Lembar Penilaian Sosial
NO ASPEK YANG DINILAI
1
Peduli
Membantu teman yang mengalami
kesulitan dalam proses be;lajar.
2
Jujur
Tidak melakukan kecurangan dalam
proses belajar.
3
Disiplin
Mengerjakan tugas tepat waktu
4
Kerja Sama
Mampu mengerjkan dan berpartisipasi
dalam kelompoik

1

2

3

4

CATATAN

2

3

4

5

CATATAN

KETERANGAN :
5. Belum terlihat
6. Jarang terlihat
7. Kadang- kadang terlibat
8. Sering terlihat
b. Lembar Penilaian Sikap
NO ASPEK YANG DINILAI
1
1
Menunjukkan rasa syukur di dalam
memperlajari Bahasa Inggris
sebagai bahasa internasional
2
Menunjukkan sikap bertanggung
jawab
3
Menunjukkan sikap peduli
4
Menunjukkann sikap kerjasama
5
Menunjukkan sikap cinta damai

KETERANGAN :
1. Belum terlihat
2. Jarang terlihat
3. Kadang – kadang terlihat
4. Sering terlihat
5. Selalu terlihat
c. Lembar Penilaian Pengetahuan
NO
1
2
3
4
5

Soal

Bentuk Soal

Terlampir
Terlampir
Terlampir
Terlampir
Terlampir

PG
PG
PG
PG
PG

Nomor
Soal
1
2
3
4
5

Keterangan : Jumlah benar X 20
d. Lembar Penilaian Keterampilan
Deskripsi
Mendeskripsikan
secara lisan

Deskripsi Kriteria
Lancar mencapai fungsi sosial,
struktur lengkap dan
unsur kebahasaan sesuai
Lancar dan kosa kata dan kalimat
berkembang, serta
ada transisi
Sesekali melihat teks, kosa kata
terbatas tapi lancar

Skor
(89 –
100)

Jumlah

(76-88)

(61-75)

Lampiran Pertemuan 1
TIMUN MAS
Once upon a time, an old widow wanted a daughter to live with her in the
village. Knowing her wish, a huge giant visited her house. He gave her a

cucumber seed. He told the old widow that there will be a a baby inside the
cucumber. The giant promised to come back for the baby once she turned sixteen.
The old widow planted the seed in her yard. By the next morning, a
cucumber grew. She cut it open and found a baby girl inside. The old widow was
so happy and named the baby Timun Mas. Day by day, Timun Mas grew into a
beautiful lady. The widow remembered what the giant had warned her. So when
Timun Mas turned sixteen, the widow told her to run into the jungle with a bag of
salt. “You must not let the giant catch you,” the widow cried out as Timun Mas
ran into the jungle.
The giant came and asked the widow for Timun Mas. The widow refused
to tell him and so he went into the jungle. He angrily called out for Timun Mas.
Timun Mas heard his voice and ran away from him. The giant chased her. Timun
Mas threw the salt that the widow had given her. It turned the jungle into a muddy
field. The muddy field swallowed the giant and he was never seen again. Finally,
Timun Mas returned home and lived happily ever after with the old widow.
Exercise :
1. Who is the main actor of that story?
A.Giant

C. Parents

B.Timun mas

D. Timun‟s mom

2. What is the problem in that story?
A. Old parents have a child
B. Giant want to marry with timun mas
C. Giant want to eat timun mas
D. Timun mas loves giant so much

3.How is the character of timun mas?
A. Cruel, evil

C. Dilligent, smar, cruel

B. Dilligent, smart

D. Stingy, smart

4.How did the giant die?
A. Killed by timun
B. Killed by timun‟s parents
C. Killed because of a boom
D. Because of some wraps

5. How is the ending of the story?
A. Happy ending
B. Sad ending
C. Never ending
D. Will continue

Source :KuliahBahasaInggris.com
Key Answer :
1. B
2. C
3. B
4. A

Lampiran Pertemuan 2
The Story of Toba Lake
Once upon a time, there was a man who was living in north Sumatra. He
lived in a simple hut iarn a fming field. The did some gardening and fishing for
his daily life.
One day, while the man was do fishing, he caught a big golden fish in his
trap. It was the biggest catch which he ever had in his life. Surprisingly, this fish
turned into a beautiful princess. He felt in love with her and proposed her to be his
wife. She said; “Yes, but you have to promise not to tell anyone about the secret
that I was once a fish, otherwise there will be a huge disaster”. The man made the
deal and they got married, lived happily and had a daughter.
Few years later, this daughter would help bringing lunch to her father out
in the fields. One day, his daughter was so hungry and she ate his father‟s lunch.
Unfortunately, he found out and got furious, and shouted; “You damned daughter
of a fish”. The daughter ran home and asked her mother. The mother started
crying, felt sad that her husband had broken his promise.
Then she told her daughter to run up the hills because a huge disaster was
about to come. When her daughter left, she prayed. Soon there was a big
earthquake followed by non-stop pouring rain. The whole area got flooded and
became Toba Lake. She turned into a fish again and the man became the island of
Samosir.

1. What is the complication in paragraph 3?
A. The mother started crying, felt sad that her husband had broken his promise.
B. His daughter would help bringing lunch to her father out in the fields.
C. His daughter was so hungry and she ate his father‟s lunch.
D. The daughter ran home and asked her mother.
E. The man shouted and be furious.

2. Finally, what did happen to the man?
A. He sunk
B. He turned into a lake
C. He turned into a fish
D. He turned into an island
E. He attacked by earthquake
3. What can we learn from the text above?
A. We must obey our parents
B. We must not break our promise
C. We must not eat our father‟s meal
D. We must go fishing to find a golden fish
E. We must run to the hill if there is earthquake
4. What is the best title of the text above?
A. Toba lake and Samosir in North Sumatera
B. The man, the fish and their daughter
C. The story of Samosir island
D. The man and the gold fish
E. The story of Toba Lake
5.What is the name of a young man in the story ?
A. Toba

C.Andi

B. Musi

D.Sandi

KEY ANSWER :
1. C

2. B

3.B

4.E 5.A

E. Angga

Lampiran Pertemuan 3
The Story of Roro Jonggrang
Once, there was a beautiful Javanese princess whose name was Roro
Jonggrang whose beauty was very famous in the land was the daughter of Prabu
Baka, an evil king.One day, a handsome young man with super natural power,
named Bandung Bondowoso, defeated and killed Prabu Baka. On seeing Princess
Roro Jonggrang‟s beauty, Bandung Bondowoso fell in love and wanted to marry
her. Meanwhile, Princess Roro Jonggrang felt sad due to the death of her father.
She did not want to marry Bandung because he had killed her father. But she was
also afraid of Bandung. So to refuse politely, she made a condition. “I will marry
you but you have to build one thousand temples in one night as a wedding gift.”
Requested Roro Jonggrang. Bandung agreed with this condition.
Helped by the spirits of demons, Bandung Bondowoso started building the
temples. Approaching midnight, the work was nearly done. Roro Jonggrang knew
and thought, “ What shall I do ? Bandung is smarter than me. I will lose against
Bandung.”Suddenly she got an idea.
She woke up all the women in the palace and ordered them to make the
noisy sounds of grinding rice so that the roosters would think it had already dawn.
Bandung Bondowoso got frustrated because he failed to complete the thousandth
temple. “The princess has deceived me!” Following his anger, he cursed Roro
Jonggrang, “You have cheated me. Now, the thousandth temple is you!”
At once, the princess turned into a statue. Knowing this, Bandung Bondowoso
regretted this and he went away into a far land. From then, people called the

temple Prambanan Temple and the princess statue, Roro Jonggrang Statue.

QUESTION
1. who were the participants in the story?
2. what problem did bandung bondowoso have?
3. what problem did roro jongrang have?
4. Does the story have happy or sad ending?
5. what tenses is mostly used in the story?
Key answer :
a) bandung bondowoso, roro jonggrang,Prabu Baka
b) build one thousand temples in one night as a wedding gift
c) Bandung bondowoso killed her father
d) Sad ending
e) Past Tense

Lampiran Pertemuan 4
“The Story of Malin Kundang”

Once Upon a time, lived a diligent boy named Malin Kundang. He lived in
the seashore with his mother. They were very poor, but they lived quiet and
harmonious.
One day, a big ship closed to the beach near their village. They asked
peoples to join work in their ship and went to the cross island. Malin Kundang
wanted to join with them because he wanted to improve his family‟s life. But his

mother didn‟t permit him. She worried to Malin. Malin still kept his argument…
and finally he sailed with the bigship.Several years later, Malin Kundang succed
and he became rich trader. Then, he came to his native village with his beatiful
wife, but his wife didn‟t know Malin‟s real descent. His happy mother quickly
approached Malin and brought a plate of village cake, Malin‟s Favorite. But
Malin didn‟t admit that woman as his poor mother, and then he kicked the village
cakewhich brought by his mother until scattered
His mother very broken heart because Malin rebellious to her, who had
growth him. Then, his mother cursed Malin became stone.Suddenly, the bigship
which Malin‟s had was vacillated by a big storm and all of his crewman tossed
aside out. Malin realized that was his fault that rebellious his mother. He bowed
down and became a stone.
1. Where the story come from ?
A. West sumatra

C. North sumatra

B. South sumatra

D. Jakarta

2. What malin‟s mother does to malin ?
A. Leave malin alone
B. Accompany malin until the end of the time
C. Curse malin into a rock
D. Apologize malin

3. Where malin meets his mother ?
A. In his home

C. in cafe

B. in a beach

D. in station

4. Why malin meets his mom ?
A. He misses his mom
B. He will give much money to his mom

C. He accept a request from his wife
D. He wants hug his mom

5. What do you learn from the story ?
A. Never be cruel son/daughter

C. Give our mom money

B. Leave our old mom

D. Meet our mom

Key Answer
1. B

4. C

2. C

5. A

3. B

Lampiran Pertemuan 5
Sangkuriang
A long time ago, the ancient land of Sunda was ruled by a king and queen
who had but a single daughter. Her name was Dayang Sumbi. She was beautiful
and clever but also pampered and spolited.
One day as she was weaving in her pavilion, she became moody and
distracted, which caused her to keep dropping her shuttle on the floor. Once when
it fell she exclaimed she would marry the one who gave it back to her. At that
very moment her dog Tumang, a demigod possessing magic powers, came up to
her with the shuttle in his mouth. Dayang Sumbi had to marry him.
They lived happily together, and Dayang Sumbi gave birth to a baby boy,
human in appearance but endowed with his father‟s magic powers. She named
him Sangkuriang. As the boy grew up, he was always guarded by the faithful dog
Tumang, whom he knew only as a companion and not as his father, Sangkuriang
became handsome and brave.
One day his mother asked him to go hunting with the dog and bring her
venison for a feast. After hunting all day without success, Sangkuriang worried
about facing his mother empty-handed. Desperate, he took an arrow and shot the

dog. He returned home and handed over the meat to his pleased mother. Soon
after the feast, however, Dayang Sumbi questioned her son about the absence of
Tumang. At first he evaded her queries but finally told her what had happened.
She was horrified and struck her son so hard on the temple that he collapsed. For
that, the old king banished his daughter from the court and she was made to roam
around the kingdom. Sangkuriang recovered with a large scar on his temple, and
he too left the court to wander about the world.
Years later, Sangkuriang met a beautiful woman and instantly fell in love
with her. It was his own mother-they did not recognize each other. He pro posed
to her and she agreed to marry him. On the day before the wedding, as she was
caressing her fiancee‟s hair, Dayang Sumbi detected the scar on the temple.
Horror struck her, for she was about to marry her own son, Sangkuriang. Without
revealing the whole truth to him, she tried unsuccessfully to dissuade him.
Desperate to avoid the marriage, she set conditions she thought impossible to
meet. Sangkuriang had to make a lake that filled the whole valpley and build a
boat for the couple to sail in, all before dawn.
Sangkuriang started to work. His love gave him extraordinary strength, and
he used his magic powers to summon the spirits to help him. With boulders and
mud they dammed the river in the valley and the water rose and began to form a
lake. In the early morning hours he chopped down a huge tree in the forest and
began hollowing it out to make a boat. When Dayang Sumbi saw that he was
about to accomplish what she has thought impossible, she called on the gods to
bring the sun up early and thwart Sangkuriang.
The cock crowed, the sun rose much earlier than usual, and Sangkuriang
realized he had been deceived. In a fit of fury he caused Dayang Sumbi and
kicked the half-finished boat back into the forest. There it lies upside down today,
forming the mountain Tangkuban Perahu (Upturned Boat). Not far away is the
stump of the tree Sangkuriang had felled, now called Bukit Tinggi. The dam
Sangkuriang had built caused the valley to become a lake, where both
Sangkuriang and Dayang Sumbi drowned themselves. They were never heard of
again.
(taken from All Around Bandung – Gottfrid Roelcke, Gary Crabb).

1.

Who was Dayang Sumbi‟s husband ?
A. The King
B. Sangkuriang
C. Tumang
D. Her fiancee
E. Her father

2.

Why did she marry her dog, Tumang ? because...
A She exclaimed to marry one who gave it back her shuttle
B. It was a companion Sangkuriang
C. She fell in love with it
D. It was a demigod possessing magic powers
E. She detected the scar on the temple

3. Why did Sangkuriang kill his dog ? because....
A. It had married his mother
B. He wanted to take Tumang‟s power
C. Sangkuriang loved Dayang Sumbi
D. He took an arraw and shot the dog
E. He worried about facing his mother empty-handed

4.

What did Dayang Sumbi do after she knew about Tumang ?
a.

She married Sangkuriang

b.

She struck her son so hard

c.

She exclaimed she would marry him

d.

She asked Sangkuriang to make a lake

e.

She kicked the half-finished boat back into the forest

5. Why did Dayang Sumbi avoid to marry Sangkuriang ? because .....
a.

Sangkuriang had shot her dog

b.

She didn‟t love him

c.

Dayang Sumbi elected the scar on her fiancee‟s head

d.

Sangkuriang was not a king

e.

Sangkuriang didn‟t have magic powers

Lampiran Pertemuan 6
Sura and Baya
A long time ago, there were two animals, Sura and Baya. Sura was the
name of a shark and Baya was a crocodile. They lived in a sea.
Once Sura and Baya were looking for some food. Suddenly, Baya saw a
goat.
"Yummy, this is my lunch," said Baya.
"No way! This is my lunch. You are greedy" said Sura. Then they fought
for the goat. After several hours, they were very tired.
Feeling tired of fighting, they lived in the different places. Sura lived in
the water and Baya lived in the land. The border was the beach, so they
would never fight again.
One day, Sura went to the land and looked for some food in the river. He
was very hungry and there was not much food in the sea. Baya was very
angry when he knew that Sura broke the promise.
They fought again. They both hit each other. Sura bit Baya‟s tail. Baya did
the same thing to Sura. He bit very hard until Sura finally gave up and
Awent back to the sea. Baya was happy.

Source : Brainly.com
Question :
1. How many characters in the story?
2. What is seen Baya?
3. Why are they fighting?
4. What is the sentence that used in the story ?
5. What lessons can we learn in the story?

Key Answer :
1. Two characters
2. Some of food
3. Because they are want a same food
4. Past tense
5. We should keep our promise and be the best person
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